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MRS. HUGH CLARK 

A n © M W e s c i e n 
F u s s e s A w n y 

s.n*^>t' 
Frftlz. 

P i n c k n t y 
y Sept . lat 

Dtst. School Teachers IrijHoft. Henry R. Pattengilf 
the Vicinity of Pinckney 

I ^ r y J. Wilcox was burn in Batavia, 
N. Y., Oct. IDA, 1830, and died at her 
home in Pinckney, Sept. 5 at, 1^16. 

She wae one of the live children of 
Noyee 4uad Martha Wilcox, William, 
Warren, Jamefc, Henry and Mary. On 
the 18tb of January, 1872 she was unit
ed in marriage to Hugh Clark of Pinck
nty, who died Aug. Mtb, 1915. 

Mis. Mary J. Clark united with the 
Pi'ick-Qfcj CongTtgMtloTitl Church March 

2.' ih, 1888, of wtjicu church she wa» a 
faithful worker as long e« bhe WM 
physically able. 

The funert.1 eerviree "were held ai 
the borne of MTB. Jennie Barton Sun
day at y a. m., Rev. T. K. Jones offici
ating. Baric' at Dantviile. 

The following is a list of the District 
School Touchers from, and around 
Pinckney: 

Lottie Blades- Hicks District 
Claudia B inehey- Chubb's Corners 

at Pinckney Sept. 13th 
Wednesday evening a t 7 o'clock, and 

at Gregory Friday evening. 
His addressee will b* upon local edu

cational questions of importance. 1 
should like to see a large number of the 

T. 

Florence § y e r s - Younglove District j patrons of the school present. We are 
Alice Roche—Dist. No. 1 
Lucille Brogan—Hause District 
Madeleine Moran—Reeves District 
Mrs. M. E. Darrow- Parker ' s Corners 
Leora McCluskey -Petty*ville 
Germaine Ledwidge—Sprout Diet. 
Clara Led widge—Livermoor " 
Franc DiSnning—Wiaans 
Lee Van Horn —Cady 
Leo Monks- Hamburg 

having Mr. Pettingill in the county for 
several "Teacher 's Ins t i tu tes" and are 
able to get him for these evening lect
ures. Remember be is one of our very 
best public speakers and you will find 
his lecture very interesting and in
structive. Come and hring your friends 
Help to start the Bchool year off right. 
No charge for admission. 
Hugh G. Aldrich, School Commissioner 

The B Sharp Ciub 
The August meeting of the B Sharp 

Club held at the pleasant home of Mrs. 
Pearson. Miss Martin bad charge of 
the programme, and Lizt was the sub
ject of the afternoon's work. Dainty 
refreshment* were et'T\ed, after which 
tho Club adjourned tr meet with Mrs. 
Myron Dunn*'ig the .last Thursday of 
September. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank aW who assisted^ 

especially Mrs. McMiMlen, in the care 
and burial of our b r o k e r ' s wife, Mrs. 
Mary J. Clarke. 

The Relatives. 

Left Behind 

Hiram R. Smith 
Re-nominated 

''he many friends oi Hiram R. Smith 
one cf Livingston County's young 

mm, will be glad to hear of his re-nom
ination for third term. Mr. Smith had 
t v o opponents in the ejection, he hav
ing more votes than the two combined, 
ard no-candidate on the Democrat 
ti«-|< t t makes it cie&ri easy for " H i . ' ' 

In his modest way, &peaking of the 
*v nor conferred, said "his wife (nee 
Cruce Grieve) h-.;Lad him so tr.'j;:h is 
why he was *.> favored." 

(21-^::::, LroLher of H 
rated -..-1 the L)tr.::: 
Proee::iu:ig Attorney 
Crawford Co. He having no opposition 
on the Kepublicsn tj:ket, can devote 
Some cf his spare time in looking for a 
wife to help him :n two years, 'i he 
Dispatch joins in wishing success. 

liifc wJstfuJ1 eyes a re dim with tears . 
His hear t is lead today, 

A B forth amid th*> shouts and cheer* 
Tiie soldiers march away . 

They ' re off to grea t Adventure ' s shor% 
The t rue romance to find; 

They ' re answer ing the call of war 
And leaving him behind. 

AM Why must he s tand Idly there 
Ail hope of ylui'y j,- >ne, 

A sorry figure of despair 
"While they go marching on? 

"Why must the cruel hand of chance 
Stretch forth, so u tem end gr im? 

Why must the country of romance 
Deny its door to him ? 

But every hero may not share 
The r r e a t and tfrilcrdid deeds 

Of those who nobly do and dare 
To »er\c their j.afJujO* ;.eed.s. 

And though the savage bat t le light 
Ftnl beckons him nwny, 

He m lust a. little yount,' to nght— 
H e ' s e ight years old today! 

—James J . I l tmtague 1:̂  Nev; York A m u 
lean. 

iram was numi-
ratic ticket for 
isecond term) of Age of the E'm. 

An elm tree will live a ^ veat.-:. 't 
is said to bo in i!s ]•;•'.;>:{; at L"<) vrfi:-
old. 

athlete. 
When Hughes was Governor, the 

state was absorbed in relatively smail 
matters like Barnes and Murphy. The 
most ambitious attempt of Gov. Hugh
es was to enact a direct primary law 
that excluded New York city from its 
operations in the name of fusion. He 
failed completely, but it was regarded 
in those days as a history-making fight. 

In hia campaign for the Presidency 
Mr. Hughes is obliged to measure up 
against Woodrow Wilson, who ia quite 
different material from the political 
pigmies with whom Mr. Hughes wrest
led in JNew York, Bossiam is not an 
issue that can be raised against the 
Wilson Administration, for the good 
and sufficient reason that whatever 
bossing has been done, has been done 

the 
in 

Free Amusement Fea
tures at Jackson Fair 

A brilliant array of unusual and at-
: tractive Free Acts at the Great Jack-
|son Pair for 1917—among the most in-
i tereating of tfieae attractions the Blan
che Hunter Combination, including 
twelve thoroughbred horses that will 
be engaged in the exhilarating and 

; picturesque pastimes of old Rome. 

These thrilling exhibitions include 
Four Horse Roman Chariot Race*, 
thre^ horae and two horse Standing 
races, wonderful high jumping over 
hurdles, retrieving and high school 
horses, a troupe of highly educated 
doge including one that makes u leap 
from a high latter and other exciting 
features that will take place on the 
race track. The Combination which is 
headed by Blanche MqKenn«dy Hunter, 
whoee fame as a horse woman is ae-
knowled throughout America, includeH 
also five men who are Champion Riders 
ar.d Dare Devil Drivers. 

Another big feature act which will be 
seen afternoon and evening is the Six 
CastraiJion Troupe of Acrobats. This 
troupe performs feats that are not 
even attempted by other acrobats hnd 
was for many years a ieadmg teature 
iri the largest circus traveling in the 
United States. Their booking this 
year includes nearly ali the leading 
State Fairs in the West. Jackson ' 'o . 
Fair is the only County Fair fortunate 
enough to secure them thi3 year. 

A large number of other unu.-ual ;;t- 5± 
tractions have been arranged for. 

TO! t IMS 
Large Stock of 

Dry Goods, Shoes 
and Fyrniture 

to be Closed Out 
All Summer Underwear at Cost 
All Dress Goods go at Cost. 
Ladies $1 House Dresses at 65c 
Ladie's $1 Waists, 50c. 
All Ladie's Shoes Go at Cost 

i 

BUV FbOUR P | » i c e s 

" D S " Advancing 
Brands • H M M M M M M H W 

Saturday Only 
Medium Red ^ I m o u , 13c. 
Sun Kist BeaE*, lOe 
30(i Coffee. 27/r 
Kellogg's Com Flake.-*. 3 pkgs, •22c 

Why Huges Has Failed 
The close of Mr. Hughes Western 

tour, finds Republicans in general bitter
ly, not to say renentfully, disappointed 
in his speeches and his campaign. 

No other candidate for president in a 
generation has failed so completely to 
measure up to public expectations. 

When Mr. Hughee was nominated the 
universal opinion was that he would 
prove stronger than his party. He 
has bhown that he is only as strong as 
hia party and no stronger. The belief 
is common to~day that if Mr. Hughes 
«hould be elected president it will be 
because the country is conservatively 
Republican in its politics and that any j ̂ " ^ Tree iden t himself, and 
other Republican caudidatesatisfactory b r ead-and-butter Democrats are a 
to Wall Street and the German vote r e v o l t a g a i n i t h f t n > 

would have done as well. A c o u n t r y a t p e a c e t h a t h a g w e a t h . 

• w ^ f X ! * * *xutantly aeclar* that L r e d t h e 8 U C C e 8 8 i v e c r i a e 8 o f t h e m o g t 

the Hufehes myth" has been exploded. d c v a f i U t i n g w a r i n a l I h i s t o r y a n d h a s 

We are not so certain that it was a h e € n d e a H n g w f t h d o m e g t i r legiaiation 9 W style 
myth. The Hughes reputation w a s l o f the first calibre is not impressed 
baaed upon substantial public service, w i t h 8 m a l l e r ^ ^ ^ a n d M r HugheB 

but the sUndards of public service. d a t e 8 b a c k t 0 t h e d a y a o f 8 r n a | i e r things 
have changed since Mr. Hughes was W h i l e h e w a g a n A s f o c i t t e J u g t i c e o f 

the Supreme Court he lost touch with 
the forward march of the American-
people. He does not know how they 
think or how they feel, and he is un
able to adjust himself to a new politic 
cal environment. In a way he is a po
litical anachronism, and while he wil 1 
strive desperately, men of his age who 

Card of Thanks 
i wish to express my sincere thanks 

to ail my friends who so kindly remem
bered me on my birthday. 

Kred Dolton. 

+$+*+^-^*~4^-'t+--*+±4>!i<+ f^*#-.f4r 

J. Church, Optometrist 
Will be at the Pinckney hotel Sat

urday, Sept. 9th. Examination Free^ 
Eyes properly titted. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. J. J .CHURCH. 

governor of New Yoik. The coun
try is thinking politically on broader 
lines. The war, the Wilson Adminis
tration, and even the Roosevelt cam
paign of 1912, have had an enormous 
educationui effect upon the average 
American. I t could not have been 
otherwise. 

When Mr. Hughes ran for Governor 
in 1906 his opponent was Wai. R. 
Hearst and in comparison with Mr. 
Hearst it is not difficult for a man of 
Mr. Hughe's training and tempera
ment to shine in a campaign. Even 
George B. MeCielian acquired that dis
tinction. 

When Mr. Hughes ran in 1908 his 
opponnent was Lewis Stuyveaant 
Chanter, and, however likeable Mr. 
Chapter ma? fee, Ms best friend wood 
J y n ^ j M a o i f e e aim as an intellectual 

* - • - . - • • • ' - . « • j • . .. • - • ' . - • - - . , . . - • 

Rural Mail Boxes Must 
Be Regulation Size; 

Complaints have been received of j 
late at the Jackson post office to the j 
effect that merchants in that city con-,j 
tinue to sell rural mail boxes of the 

1 law went into effect luly | 
1st which prohibited the placing of • 
mail boxes not of the regulation size, 
along the rural mail routes. j 

The new law provides that the boxeB i 
must conform with one of two models i 

selected by the postoffiee department ( 

at Washington, No. 1, 18¾ inches long, j 
«5i inches wide, 7* inches high, for 
letters and ordinary mail; No. 2, 23± 
inches long, 11 inches wide, 14 inches 
high, for all mail including parcel posL 

Old mail boxes which were in uge 
have fallen behind in liberal habits of 'along the routes before the law v.ent, ( 

thought never quite eatch up with the into effect will not be disturbed while »' 
procession. they are in good condition, but new 

Mr. Hughes still visualizes the Unit- boxes erected by old residents on the 
ed States and the American people as | route as well as new patrons must con-
they were in 1910 when he went upon • form to Uie new regulation size. I t 
the bench. Mentally he is still living would be well for patrons to keep this 

n the Taft Administration. The his ] i n m ind when purchajwig mail boxe*, 
to ry tha t has been writ ten since tha J M mail hereafter will not b? left in 
day is a blauk page to him in all its J new boxes not conforming with the 
larger aspect RS affecting the destiny i regulation. Dealers have b^en roti-
of mankind. That is why his campaign j fied 0 f the change and should r o t offer 
was failure.—Political Advertising. i ̂  ,»]« r t t r ^ boxes from oW stock. 

Sour Stomach Makes a Sour Man 

This is the J a y of the o p t i m i s t . T h e " d o n ' t w o r r y " m a n is a 

genial , smil ing c h a p w h o looks forward to a b r i g h t fu ture 

of hea l th a n d h a p p i n e s s a n d weal th too , of course . 

T h e pessimist is scorned, H e is b l amed for a sur ly a » d g l o o m y 
dispos i t ion a n d receives no s v m p a i h y lor h is morb id fore
bodings-

It i sn ' t a l t o g e t h e r r ight-
M a n y a m a n S e t s t h e r e p u t a t i o n f o r h a v i n g a s o u r d i s 

p o s i t i o n w h e n t h e t r u t h o f t h e m a t t e r i s t h a t h e 
h a s a s o u r s t o m a c h . _____ 

NyaPs Dispepsia Tablets 
will help t h a t m a n 

T h e y co iva in pep- in and d i a s t a se in scientific p r o p o r t i o n s . H * 

r a n ea t w h a t he likes a n d what t he peps in fails to d iees t 

t he d i a s t a se will t ake ca re of. 

A good d iges t ion is a b less ing; N y a l ' s Dyspeps ia T a b l e t s 

br ing a bless ing. T w o sizes, 25c and 5 0 c 

Besides tf^o-i £oo^J you g*t good treatment at our stor*-. Always glad 
to have people come in ani look around, whether they want to buy or 
not. Wo wait on you promptly, give you what yon ask for but. never 

! t e aae anyone to buy anything. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

;?1 

IbrAmcri 
future 
Safety 
Are the Danish 
West Indies des
tined to become & 
oreat naval base for 
the better protection of 
the Panama Canal Zone? 

V DENMARK finally cedes her 
West Indltwi possessions to 
the United States, as she has 
threatened to do on several oc
casions, about 138 square 

miles will be added to the territory 
over which the American flag flies, and 
our government will come into posses
sion of one of the finest harbors In 
the West Indies—a valuable naval 
base and coaling station long coveted 
by political and military authorities In 
Washington. This Is according to a 
•writer in the New York Times Maga
zine. 

St. Thomas, St. John, St. Croix and 
the other,tiny islands and rocks which 
compose the Danish West Indies are 
not Intrinsically valuable. Their land 
Is poor, their crops are small, their 
population Is becoming smaller year by 
yeur; for several years their revenue 
has been decreasing and they have 
been a financial burden to Detmrnrk, 
but they lie in a strategic position with 
regard to the Atlantic trade routes 
leading to the Panama canal, and for 
that reason they have a potential value 
In the scheme of defense which must 
be worked out to protect that great 
waterway against an enemy. 

The chief surprise In Washington's 
announcement recently of the negotia
tion of a treaty with Denmark for the 
transfer of the Islands to the United 
States was the price—$25,000,000— 
which the convention fixed. In 186T> 
Secretary Seward offered $5,000,000 
for the Islands and increased the sum 
to $7,500,000 two years later. In 1902 
the Roosevelt administration agreed to 
pay $5,000,000, but the upper houae of 
the Danish rigsdag refused to ratify 
the convention, which the United 
States, senate had ratified on February 
17.. Possibly Deumark will eventually 
be willing to nccept less than $2">,000,-
000, for un Influential element iu that 
country is anxious to sell the Islands. 
Moreover, the Islanders themselves 
apparently wish to improve their eco
nomic condition, and it is highly prob
able that they would vote to place 
their future in the hands of the United 
States. They voted In favor of the 
transfer 50 years ago and they have 
less to lose und more to gain at this 
time. 

The reasons that Induced the 
United States to try to purchase the 
Danish West Indies toward the close 
of the Civil war apparently hold good 
today, with certain modifications. Dur
ing the Civil war the federal govern
ment had no naval base In the West 
Indies, and when It was necessary to 
refit warships on duty in the Caribbean 
the vessels were compelled to take a 
long voyage to find a shipyard. Now, 
however, the United States has naval 
bases In Cuba and Porto Rico, but 
these are not considered sufficient to 
guard the trade routes and the Atlan
tic entrance to the Panama canal. San 
Juan, the chief port of Porto Rico, has 
a spacious anchorage, but unfortunate
ly the water Is comparatively shallow 
and the harbor Is suitable only for the 
smaller clasi of war vessels. 

On the other hand, the harbor of 
Charlotte Araalle, In S t Thomas, Is 
deep enough to float the largest battle
ships without danger, and there Is an
other good anchorage called Coral bay 
in S t John. With proper fortifications, 
naval men believe that S t Thomas 
would provide a serviceable and vir
tually impregnable base—a sort if 
American Helgoland In the Caribbean. 
The port of Charlotte Amalle has long 
been one of the great coaling stations 
of the world. It has shipyards, dry-
docks and repair shops, and besides 
being o port of refuge it Is the head
quarters for several lines of passen
ger and freight steamships. Undoubt
edly the port's proximity to the Pana
ma canal gives It an importance which 
may account for the high price the 
TJnited States Is asked to pay for the 
Islands. 

It has been said at various times 
that Germany is opposed to the sale of 
the Islands, hoping that some dxy a 
modification of the Monroe doctrine 
would enable her to acquire them for 
naval purposes. Whatever truth there 
may be In this statement it is certain 
treat the United States will allow no 
foreign power t o 4sJc* control of the 

thoagn the* 
ts» 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
"TUB SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS W » « " 

S&OO S3.0O S4.00 $4.80 & S5.O0 AJJWSM* 
Ssure M o n e y b y W e e r i n s j W . L . D o u s l a s ^aSsWssjsv 
s h o e s . F o r s e i e b y o v e r 0 O O O s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r l d . 

W. L. Douglas nam* and the retail price is sfaitipad on the bot
tom r f all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the water protected against high price* for inferior shoes. The 
retait prices ate the same everywhere They cost no more in San 
Frmnctsco than they do ft* New York. They arc always worth the 
price paid for oSam. 
'TIS! quaky of W. L. Douglas product fa guanatael by more 
* man 40 years atpuiama in making fins shoes. The smart 

styles ace the leaders m the Fashion Centres of America. 

ikers, under the direction and H% 

*L 
They are made in a wefi-eoumped factory at Brockton, Mask, 
by the highest paid, skilled ahoamak 
supervision of experienced men, aU working with an ~. - . . 
dfTrrmmarion to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. 
Ask yoor saoe deeJer for W. 1» Donates shoes. If be can-
no* snpvly yon with the kind yon w u t , tnke no otner 

/-Write — — - — * ~ 

«!©*" 

• ' ! f f l f * 

for iatereetlnc booklet explaining- bow to 
•«t thoeeof the hlfneet standard of quality for the prtoe. make. 

I$aa. 
LOOK FOR W. L. Dougks 

1 tb« retail price 
cm the bortorn 

Boys Shoes 
Beet tot*forts' 

$3.00 12.50 4 $2.00 Preeldent v - ^-
W. I* Don* 1— Shoe Co.j Brockton, Mi 

WHY THEY FOUND A VERDICT 

Bailiffs Messege Evidently Impressed 
the Jury, Though It Somewhat 

Disconcerted Judge Blair. 

t>irtr£MAnomi i%i#j£itwcF 

Thus the hopes of Germany or iiug 
any other * power that covets the 
Islands are doomed to disappointment. 

Last February a Copenhagen dis
patch told about a pamphlet having 
been published by M. Hageman. a 
plunter of the Islands, who advocated 
their sale. He was pessimistic about 
their future. Their sanitary condition 
was bad, he said, infant mortality had 
reached a rate of 62½ per cent, while 
the population was decreasing at au 
alarming rate. 

The decrease of population—most of 
the Inhabitants are colored—Is per
haps the best index of the gradual Im
poverishment of the Danish West In
dies. In 1828 their population was 
46,000; in 1841, 4^000; In 1890, 3^,000, 
while the census of 1911 fixed the num
ber at L'7.030. 

Absentee landlordism, combined with 
land monopoly, has Induced poverty 
and discontent in the islands, and the 
people have cast envious eyes upon 
Porto Rico, from which they are sep
arated by only a few miles of witer. 
They have seen Porto Rico and her 
people flourishing under American 
rule, while the sugar plantation* of 
their own islands have steadily yield
ed less, and individually the people 
have become poorer. The result is 
that many negroes have emigrated 
from the Danish West Indies to Porto 
Rico and the United States, and, hav
ing tasted the benefits of American 
government, they are undoubtedly 
willing that their brothers still under 
Danish rule should change, their alle
giance. 

It would hardly be fair to accuse the 
Danes of misrule In the West Indies. 
Their failure, which Is acknowledged 
by their willingness to sell their t r o p - l l s l a n d s -
leal possessions, has been due to vari
ous "causes, economic and social. It 
was not many years ago that the Brit
ish government had to make grants to 
several of Its colonies In the West In
dies In order to uvert financial disas
ter, and the Danish Islands have had 
to contend with the same economic 
conditions, while possessing fewer na
tural resources than the British 
islands. 

If the United States takes control of 
S t Thomas, St. Croix and S t John It 
is probable that they will again be
come prosperous. The black man will 
take up the unused land he cannot get 
now, new capital will go in, and the 
sugar growers will have better facili
ties for marketing their crop—the sta
ple product of the islands. And the 
Islanders themselves will feel quite at \ 
home with officials who speak English, 
for they have always refused to use 
Danish, the language of their, rulers. 

The Danish islanders have a meas
ure of self-government, and It Is rea
sonable to assume that they would de
mand similar rights from the "United 
States. 

Like all islands of the West lodles 
the Danish possessions have had a 
checkered history. They changed 
hands several times in the days when 
the nations of Europe fought for s s s 
power and a share of the wealth of 
this hemisphere. Columbus discovered 
the tssmas on s i s second voys je . Ttjsy 
wars then Inhabit**: by Carls* sad 

lAfttwmks. 1m 1*BT 

colonized by the Dutch, who were suc
ceeded by the English. Then came the 
Danes, who have held the island 
since 1671. St. John was settled by 
the Danes In 1684. 

Both the Dutch and English settled 
St. Croix in 1625, and In later year* the 
Island was ruled by Spaniards and the 
French. In 1653 Louis XIV sold St. 
Croix to the Knights of Malta, and 
they in turn gave way to the French 
West India company in 1665. 

The island proved to be a poor In
vestment and was abandoned by the 
French in 1695, the whole population 
going to Santo Domingo. St. Croix 
was virtually uninhabited until 1783, 
when the French sold the islands to 
the king of Denmark for $375,000. 

The early prosperity of St. Thomas 
was due to the fact that In 1764 the 
Danes declared It a free port, to which 
all vessels might come. St. Thom;is at 
once became a distributing point for 
:uuch of the West India trade, and for 
many years an Immense business was 
carried on there. Now there Is a pos
sibility that a new and perhaps bright
er chapter will be added to the mari
time history of the port. 

From the deck of a vessel in the 
harbor the town of Charlotte Amalle Is 
strikingly beautiful, covering three 
spurs of a mountain clad rn tropical 
foliage. From the heights above t h e 
town one may see on a clear day the 
islands of Porto Rico, Bleques or the 
Crab, and S t Croix In the distance, and 
there are many other extensive vlewrs. 
Sir Frederick Treves, the famous 
British surgeon, in his book, "The 
Cradle of the Deep," calls Charlotte 
Amalle the most picturesque town In 
the whole sweep of the Windward 

A story told by Judge Alonzo Blair 
of Shelbyvllle explains how a court 
bailiff caused an early verdict in a 
complicated case because the bailiff 
misunderstood the judge's conversa
tion. The jury In a damage suit had 
long been out, according to Judge 
Blair, when It requested the bailiff 
to ask the judge whether the latter 
;had to stay up at night as long us the 
jurors did, to receive the verdict. 

"I told the builiff," said Judge Blair, 
"that I thought I could retire whenever 
I pleased. I had no intention of retir
ing early, but as I was tired of waiting 
would then go to supper. I had scarce
ly put on my cout and hat and got 
outside the courthouse when the bailiff 
raised a window and shouted to me, 
40, judge, come back—they've got 
one!' Mystified, I returned, and, sure 
enough, the jury had agreed upon a 
verdict, which I received and then dis
missed the jurors. But I was suspi
cious and as I was again about to 
leave, I said to the bailiff, 'John, 
what did you say to those Jurors when 
you went back the last time?' 

" 'Why, judge, I Just told them,' said 
the truthful John, 'that no, you didn't 
have to stay up as long as they did, 
but you was gettin' tired of all this 
monkey business.' " — Indianapolis 
News. 

There Are Some. 
"I just adore western men," gushed 

the girl who had never been west of 
Hoboken. "You are all so big and 
bluff and hearty." 

"Well, when it comes to that," re
plied the westerner, "I've seen some 
pretty big bluffs right here In New 
York city."—New York World. 

The man who brags about his past 
career of wickedness Is usually a 
harmless cuss. 

Lay up treasures in heaven by help
ing the poor on earth. 

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH 

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment 
Are 8upreme. Trial Free. 

These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients keep the skin fresh and clear, 
the scalp free from dandruff, crusts 
and scales and the hands soft and 
white. They are splendid for nursery 
and toilet purposes and are most eco
nomical because most effective. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D e p t L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

They Certainly Could Read. 
Irate Landlord (to couple who are 

taking a lovers' walk on his property) 
—Now, then, can't you read? 

Amorous Youth—Oh, yes, we can 
read well enough. 

Irate Landlord—Then go to the end 
of this road, and read the sign there. 

Amorous Youth—We have read It 
It says "Private," and that's Just why 
we came down -here. 

T h e walls of the houses," he says, 
"are for the most part a dazzling 
white. Some are yellow or gray or 
orange; certain of them are blue. The 
roofs are always a generous bright 
red. Between the houses and over
shadowing the roofs are . clumi** of 
green trees. Here and there can be 
seen stone stairs climbing up through 
the town, gardens with creeper-cov
ered walls, a tufted palm, a many-
arched arcade, the balustrades of 
shady terraces. Viewed from the sea 
Charlotte Amalle would seem to be s 
place for those who make holiday—all 
gayly tinted villas and palaces, where 
the factory chimney, the warehouse 
and the woeful suburb are unknown." 

S t Thomas wasua famous retreat of 
buccaneers, one of whom w a s Teach, 
or Blackboard, who had 14 wives. 

Sir Frederick tells how Master 
Teach was killed in a bloody duel on 
the deck of his ship, and how his con
queror, Lieutenant Maynard of HL M. 
S. Pearl, cut off his head and hung it 
on the bowsprit of bis sloop. "With 
this strange ornament swinging from 
the bows," he adds, ,4and with 13 pi-
ratss safe In the hold, Maynard set sail 
for Bath Town In North Carolina. 
Here the IS were promptly hanged.** 

All of the Danish Islands are of vol
canic origin and surrounded by coral 
reefs. The surfsce of the land varies 
trots low coast plains to moanimlaa, 
bat springs and streams are not pj*t> 
ttftl aad at ttnass ts* eoaatry fet* 

Primitive Indians. 
The Conebo, Shippo, Cocoamo and 

Yahua tribes of Amazon Indians are 
still wearing clothes of grass. 

INSURE YOUR 
AUTO 

Many automobiles have been stolen, 
a number burned up, and a number of 
accidents have happened resulting In 
some cases in death. 

Glen Gillespie Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney at Pontiac, had his automo
bile stolen. Thomas Cavanaugh, a 
prominent lawyer at Paw Paw, had his 
car catrh fire while driving from Bat
tle Creek home. Each had his auto
mobile Insured in The Citizens Mu
tual Automobile Insurance Company, 
of Howell. #* 

MR. AUTOMOBILE OWNER, should 
you have an accident whereby you 
ran into some person, or into some 
property, damaging it, even though you 
were not to blame, the injured party 
Is liable to capitalize his injury and 
possibly sue you for damages. If you 
are insured In this company, you will 
have the protection of 11,500 members 
and a surplus fund of $23,000. 

This Company has adjusted its 
claims promptly and will defend you 
against unreasonable demands. 

Insure today, as tomorrow may be 
too late, against fire, theft and liabil
i ty; wre mean by liability, damage 
cases brought against you. 

Oomi only $1MO jao/Jejr f— 
jslav* 2Bo pm* H. P. 

Write W. E. ROBB, Secretary 
Citizens' Mutual Airtonobili lisinoci Co. 

' HOWELL, MICH. 

THE HUH QUALITY tEWllMsACHIIII 

NEY@I£QME 
HOT IUD Onit ANT ITHfl IAMI 

Wrfte far fraa booklet ' Points to be cotnlderaa'Tsafara 
surchasln* a Sewing Machine." Laara tht facts. 

THE NEW HOME SEW1N8 MACHINEC0„0RANQE,mM. 

B L A C K 

OPTICIAN 
Improved Sl ingshot 

Two Pennsylvania inventors have 
patented a slingshot with a sight to 
aid In aiming i t 

lj>t WQOnWARD AVf 

PATENTS W a t s o n • • Cplaaaaaw 
D.C. A*rie7aad 

aabla. Hlchast 

W. N. U.f DETROIT. NO. 37-1916. 
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A CUM in Bulb Planting. 

ABOUT BULB PLANTING 

By L. M. B E N N I N G T O N . 
When should bulbs be plQnted? la a 

question often asked. Bulbs should be 
put Into the ground as -soon as they 
can be procured from the dealer. This 
Is generally tn September or October. 

The Impression prevails to a large 
extent that bulbs can be planted any 
time during the fall. That Is, that It 
is safe to put them out any time* be
fore the ground freezes. 

This Is a mistake which grows out 
of a lack of knowledge of the plant's 
habits. 

A bulb makes an annual growth of 
roots during the fall. These are the 
roots which support It next spring 
w hile if is blooming. 

t'nless this root-growth Is com
pleted in the fall It will give a crop 
of inferior flowers, ae the incomplete 
work of autumn will be tuken up where 
It was Interrupted by cold weather 
and carried on to completion while the 
plant Is trying to produce a crop of 
flowers. 

This makes it attempt to do double 
duty on a slender stock of vitulity. 
Late planted bulbs, therefore, should 
always give us Inferior flowers, and 
often none at all. 

This explains why It is advisable to 
plant bulbs as early in the fa!) as pos
sible. Give them ample time to de
velop their roots before cold weather 
puts an end to the work of the season 
if you want them to give you the 
flowers next spring. 

SOME TRIED HINTS 

When the hanging basket look! 
shabby, or is at a standstill, it prob
ably has been neglected as regards 
water. RememSer U is wholly sur
rounded by air, and requires more w» : 

ter than the potted plar.ts. 
Plants will not flourish if they must 

breathe gas generated by coal or wood 
In stove or furnace, or escaping illu
minating gas. Stop the leaking gas. 
and give ventilation by raising and 
lowering a window at some distance 
from the plants, so that the air may 
get warm before it strike* the flowers. 

Dust the climbing roses with sul
phur early in the morning, while the 
dew is on, to^ prevent mildew. 

Liquid manure is valuable when it 
is used with caution and good sense. 

Do not make It too strong and thus 
injure the plants, and do not give it 
to the plants that are not growing, 
or that are taking their annual ,res t 

Turn the window plants often 
enough to keep them from getting one
sided. 

Fuchsias like some shade and plenty 
of moisture, Just like the pansy. 

If a plant appears sick examine its 
roots. Perhaps you will find that it 
needs repotting. If dead or rotten 
leaves are found, remove them. 

WORK WITH SICK PLANTS 

Christmas cactus needs but little 
root room and the soil should be por
ous, rather sandy with good* drainage. 
It Is liable to lose Its roots if kept too 
wet. 

Watering a cactus too freely some
times causes it to rot off at the hnse. 
Take the plant off, cut away the de
cayed part with a sharp knife, let It 
dry a few hours, then Insert a half 
Inch, In moist sand, and It will throw 
out new roots. It can then be re
potted. 

Cactuses, as a rule, are Injured by 
too free watering during winter. 

If your plants get broken. If It Is 
not entirely separated from the main 
stalk, straighten it back Into position 
carefully and wind a narrow strip of 
cloth around the break, as you would 
bandage a broke limb. Leave one end 
of the strip long enough to fasten \o a 
blender stake set upright In the pot to 
hold the plant Wet the bandage thor
oughly every day and leave until you 
are sure the break Is healed. 

Sometimes a good treatment,of let
ting alone Is the best thing that can 
be given a discouraged or sulky plant. 
Many things are killed by kindness or 
what is Intended to be such. 

Gas-heated rooms unless well ventil
ated are bad for plants. 

Keep the plants clean and whole
some. Dust and disease go together. 

Clogged drainage and too liberal wa
tering will sour the soil, ruin the foli
age or kill the plant 

Remember it is the weakened plant 
that is the easy prey to disease and in
sects, owing to bad conditions. 

A chilly temperature will came be
gonias to drop their leaves; when once 
chilled it will take several weeks to re
cover from i t 

Feel All Used Up? 
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

yoQ have sharp twinges when stooping 
or lifting? Do you feel all used up— 
as if you could just go no further? 
-* Kidney weakness brings great discom
fort What with backache, headache, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
oo wonder-one feels all u*cd up. 

Doaa's Kidney Pills have cured thou
sands of just such cases. It's the best 
recommended special kidney remedy. 

A Michigan Case 
Story.' 

months used 

Mrs. N. M. Chap-
§' ell, 408 E. Sixth 

L, Flint, Mich., 
says- "My b a c k 
w s extremely 
lame and stiff and 

•I had bad dizzy 
spells. My f e e t , 
ankles and Umbs 
swelled and ~ was 
nervous am" Irri
table. The doctor 
(ailed to help me 
and suggested an 

, operation. A f t e r 
being* laid up three 

Doan's Kidney Pills 
aad they restored me to -food health.' 

Get Dew's at As* 

DOAN'S V.-VIV 
fOATSsVailLBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

TERM "GRINGO" LONG IN USE 

Contemptuous Epi thet Appl ied to For
eigners Al leged to Have Had 

Its Or ig in in Spain. 

WHVNOTTUT P O P H A M ' S 

ASTHMA MEDICINE 
Qxvaa ProsB.pt mad Bos-hit* Belief ia Mvetj , 

. Bold by Druffglsta. Price 11.4*. 
Trial P»eks«e bj Ma4110c 

; WILLIAMS MFl Ofc, fop. Ckmte-i, ft. 

._._• 
BALSAM 

A tolUt pr«ssr»tl««t ,f mtrlt, 
Hclpa to .radio*** OaairaC 
Far Restarts* CeUr mmd 

B—ty te Grayer Faded Hak. 
Drurrtm. 

Foolish Man. 
A Boston woman hus won a wager 

of $50 by promenading the principal 
streets of Boston, Providence and Wor
cester, wearing a startling hand-paint
ed gown and hat and carrying a hand-
painted parasol. Her venture was the 
result of a dare from a Boston artist. 
She«*has given the money to the Red 
Cross relief fund. 

"You must not dare a woman to do 
anything, even If she Is growing old," 
says this successful creature, "for she 
will do it, even if her husband should 
object." 

Here and there there may be a hus
band who will wonder what that word 
"even" is doin^ In this declaration of 
feminine Intentions, but otherwise the 
sentiment will go uncorrected. Daring 
a woman is a superfluous, redundant 
and superogatory piece of work. The 
gentleman gets off cheaply at $50.— 
Knickerbocker Press. 

Not Keeping Up. 
"Don't you feel kind of behind the 

times when your boy Josh gets to cut-
tin' up?" asked the neighbor. 

'"Way behind the times," replied 
Farmer Corntossel. "I don't know any 
dances that ain't at least a year old." 

Will you penult ine to contribute a 
few wordy on ihe subject of the origin ; 
of the word gringo? Gringo ia an old 
Spanish word thin antedates the Mexi
can war by seventy yeurs. It was de
fined by the nrst edition of the Stan
dard Dictionary, in 181*1 : "Oue of Eng
lish blood or speech ; a contemptuous^ 
epithet." By the New Standard,' 191.-1. ! 
the term was treated as follows: "In 
Spanish America, a foreigner, partic
ularly an America^ or one of English 
blood or speech; a- contemptuous 
epithet (Spanish gibberish)." 

I have been able to truce the word 
back to 1787, 11& years, and tind It 
explained in V. Easteban de Terroros y 
Pardo's "Dictionario Castellano," pub
lished in Madrid in that year. See 
Vol. II. page 240, column 1 : "Gringos 
—Lluman en Malga a los estrunjtjros, 
que tieuen clerta especle de acento, 
que los,prlva de una locuclon facil y 
natural Castellana ; y en Madrid dan 
el mismo y por la misma causa con 
particularidad a los Irlandeses." 

Roughly translated, tills means: 
"Gringos-^The name given in Malaga 
to those foreigners who have a cer
tain accent which prevents them from 
speaking Spanish fluently and natur
ally, and in Madrid the same term is 
used for the same reason, especially 
with reference to the Irish." The word 
may be found also in Melchior Em
manuel Nunez de Taboada's "Diction 
naire Espagnol-Francnis," published in 
Paris in 1845; "Gringos, ga—Adj.. 
(figure et famillier.) Grec, hebreu. On 
le dit d'une chose inintelllglble." 
Translation; "Gringos, ga—(figura
tively and colloquially,) Greek, He
brew. It is said of a thing that is not 
intelligible."—Letter to Editor of New 
YorK Times. 

\ y^if 

He Was Game. 
King Canute the Great ordered his 

throne to be carried down to the sea
shore. 

Then he sat on the throne, stretched 
out his scepter and commanded the 
waves to go back. 

But they didn't go back. 
They came right on and swamped the 

throne, compelling the king to wade 
to shore or be drowned. 

"Oh, well," said Canute as he dried 
his coronation robes before the kitchen 
fire, "I didn't really think they would 
go back, but I'm willing to try any
thing once." 

ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED 

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life. 

Durand, Wis .—"I am the mother of 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 

Lydia E. PLnkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound. When I was 
45 a n d h a d t h « 
C h a n g e of l i f e , 
a f r i e n d recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that 1 t o o k 
several Bottles. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies."' 
—Mrs. MAHY REDGWAY, Durand, Wis. 

A M a s s a c h u s e t t s W o m a n W r i t e s * 
Blackstone, Mass. — " M y troubles 

were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound and now am welL" 
—Mrs. PIERRE COURNOYER, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass. 
x Such Warning symptoms as sense of 

suffocation,hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetahje Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis. 

Liver Sluggish ? 
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver — remove the clogging wastes 
—make sure your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed-take 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

*"£ 
•rf Sal- of Aay M«dk«« t> tb« World. 
Id *T«rrwb*r«. La box*», . ->c~, 25©. 

Every^Woman Wants 

Home, Sweet Home. 
Tommy (home on leave after 15 

months In the trenches and ready to 
praise all* familiar things)—Hey, 
Jimmy! Don't the gas works smell 
lovely?—London Sketch. 

Hypnot ism. 
"Do you believe this assertion that 

anybody can he hypnotized?" 
"Well," replied Mr. Dustin Stnx, "I ; 

understand that the old mesmerists , 
used to start by holding some shining 
substance before their eyes. I know a 
lot of men who seem to los^ their or
dinary ideas If you show them a silver 
dollar." 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissotf•a ta watsr for doochss steps 
pelvic catarrh, vlceratioa and infls—i 
matioo. RscomiMaded by Lydia E. 
Pbikham Mad. Co* fov tea years. 
A healinf wondsr for nasal catarrh, 
s o n throat aad soro aye*. EconomicsL 
H M . U i w h i i y dnt»«M u d fiwiicirUl pew.*, 

Fr»». 50c «1 Jnwim, or M*id far 
Pwrti Tcfa Cctpmy, BetterMam. _A 

In the Suburbs. 
"Did you plant a garden this sea

son?" 
"No; I wns afraid from my last 

experience that the garden would 
plant me." 

APPENDICITIS 
If yon hay* b«*n threatened or h*T, GAt.LSTQNM, 
INI>I»II8T]0N.QA8 or pain* Jn.th* rifntC0BC «1d» write for ral nible Book of ID format Ton 
L. K. SOWIRft, O U T . W.ft. l i t t . BKASSOBI ST CHICAGO 

"IIOUIHMllATS"!!r.,,;ffi'iV,,l£V»B
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Children Cry For 

What is CASTORIA 
Cbfttoria to a harmles* tnbatititte lor Castor Oil, _ 
forie, Drops and Soothlnsf Syrups, It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotks 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness* For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use lor the relief of Constipation* 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething; Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It reffalates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, gfrtns; healthy and natural Sleep* 
Tha Children's Panaoea-lrSe Mother9! Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA 
Signature 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank
ing Busmen . :: 

3 p e r c e n t 

paid ou all Time Dapoaita 

Pinckney 

G. W. T E E P L B 

Mich 

P r o p 

pinckney £)ippatcH 
Entered, at the Poitoffiee at Pinck-
ney, Mich , aa Second Clatw Matter 

C J. SI3LSY, EOfTOH AND PUBLISHER 

&ulifc*jni>tioo, $ 1 . P e r Year ia l U r a u c 

raltfh ufvie kuowu OH A''. V'OJ'fihUl^ 
ipVniClUU'U. 
*' Cardri of TLank.-S ^flv ceuL-i. 

KenotutLouH >f Cuudoieace, one dollar. 
Local Notices, lu L^eai coluiuna, five 

L-eur [>er line per each Irioertivju. 
A.11 matter icteuded lo beuetit the per-

HOU»). or burtiueHH iater«bC of »nv individ
ual will he published at regular advertist-
iug : attrH. 

A uaouuoeaieuc of eateruiaiueuUi, etc., 
muni be paid Cor at regular Local Notice 
rale*. 

()hituai'7 and marriage notices are pub-. 
Rshed tree of ck&rge. 

Poetryiuu.it be p ;ud for at the rate of 
fi.ve ecu Hi per Hue. 

'ft/1 Painless Dentistry, See — 

Z?A If. 7. Jtayrif 
/ f l 77te Zfo/b/» Blnr.l*-
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Pleasing 

Victor Johnson of Detroit spei-t 
;he rirat of the week he-ra. 

Or. \V. Monks of flowed spent 
Sunday with hia mother here. 

Clare ;?kiuuer of Roweii apsui 
Sunday at the home of E. E. Frost. 

Greo. and H a n y Le-avey of De-
| , troic vibiccd relative** her© Sunday. 

Too regular meeting ot tne O-
i£. K?. oLcLrti oir Friday ©veiling, 

QLyie- Heydoe of Detroit spent 
the week end with, tua brother, 
Lyua. 

Mrs,, H. A. Fick spend a few 
^a>a the paat woek with fneuda at 
Gregory. 

Mrs. D. Wiand of Howell was a 
week end guest at the horua of the 
Haze sisters. 

Mrs. Fred Read of Detroit ia 
spending a, few days at the home 
ofThos. Read. 

Frankie Ashley of Detroit is 
I visiting at the home of his grand-

x " % ^ _ — j father, M- Doiau.' 

C E. Booth was in Toledo on] Mr. aud Mrs. A.' Neynabor 
business the latter/ part of last j H « ^ U k ? £™t of the week at the ; 

MICHIGAN' Walter Reason and Miss Miller | Alt the bu 5 i n e M places in VQWU 

of Detroit spent the first of the |*ere c l f ^ed Monday afternoon on 
iV«ek here. > ^-count of Labor "Day. 

Bert Hoff and family of Lans- | Mr. an 1 Mrs. G. S. Kamerlinj? 
ing spent the first of the week at j of Detroit visited at the home of 
the home of H- B. Gardner. E. H. Byer over Sunday. 

I b A S G O W 
Noted For Sellins GooJ B 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

_ ? 
ROS, 11 

jfflHl Dresses A r e ] 
Beautiful 

The lines of the new dresses are entirely different, being B 
straighter and embodying many features never before shown. A 

Serge and Charrneuse Satin hare the call for fabrics. Box 4 
Sailor collars are very K plaited effects are much in evidence. 

8 good, and many of the darker dresses are sot off with a touch & 
fi of bright color somewhere. d 

• * T r \» 

t 
s 

igh 
Women who have been around tell us we are showing the 

prettiest models in town, and the way these dresses are selling 
would seem to indicate it. Be prepared for cooler w e a t h e r -
select your fall drees now and have a full season's wear. Our 
values are unquestionably unsurpassed at 

$8-50, $10. $12.50. $15, $16.50, $20, 
$25, $27.50 

W o o l D r e s s Goods 

&1; !,,|| 

Others 
Is more than J 

sentiment- i ts al-1 
most an obliga- f 
tion. 

Your famil y 
and friends want 
your photograph. 

Roland Meynaber of Detroit 
epect the week end at the home 
of Myron Dunniug. 

Mrs Daisy King returned last 
week from an extended visit with 
relatives at Marquette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy of 

Dr. C. L. Sigler and wife and 
C. G. Meyer aud wife were Ann 
A.rbor visitors Monday, 

C. Lyach and daughters spent 
a few days the past week with 
Jolm Douohue of Gregory 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Nile aud 
Detroit were recent visitors at the ! sob of Jackaou spent Sunday at 
home of Wm. Kennedy Sr. -the home of Patrick Lnawy. 

Karle Tupper of tiie Flint Post '• A large crowd from Piuckuey 
OfEce Dept. spent Suuday with •'atteuch^] tin- p;c uic of tlie St. -To-
friends aud reltitives iiere. jbepl, churel at Dexter Monday. 

LaRue Mo:au aud wife of D - j K f i y Cliaiuii-: of K 
t.roit spent ^unthny at tue tion:e of j 
his mother, Mrn. PJm:ria Moran. ' 

assortment of coatings. Jj 
48-inch Plaids for skirts lor $ r 75- g 
48-inch Satin Gabardine, vefy suitable for dresses or K 

skirts, in navy, black and wisteria for $1.59. S 
42-inch Poplins in staple shades for $r.25- J 
5<5-inch Novelties for coats or skirts, $2.00 J 
10-inch Silk Poplins in a line 01 light or dark colors, $1.25 ^ 
Black and White Checks at 25c, 59c, ji .oo, $1.25, i r .59 
56"inch Serge or Suiting Poplin, in staple shades, $1-59 
02-inch White Broadcloth for $3.00 

Our Disqiay of Wool 6ress Coods tor Pali 

44-inch Prunella Cloth in self colored checks or stripes, S 

\ 
A good assortment of Coatings at $2 , $2,251 $3 (X). $3.25 d 
Cream Polar Cloth for coats for $3.2<r) 5 

* 44-
for $1.00. 4 

48dnch ^'ictoria Cloth in green for $1.50 

vi-itfd at th'j iioui^ 
U eye a few '< ••< y^ '.[)• 

• t 
. M a m a ::00 

John Jvi-
1st week. 

MAK£ AN At'l'OLNTMLNT TODAY 
Herman Veddei\ LpeterSwarth The Pinckuey ball team was 

^ 1 out, and Claude Kennedy of ^ - defeated last Monday by the Che!-

Daisie 6. Chapell | 

Stockbrld^e, .Mich, p 

Grand Trunk Time Table 
For th* convenience of our readers 

frame East 
No. 4 6 - 8 : 3 4 a. m. 
No. 48—4:44 p . m. 

T r a i n s Weic 
No. 47— i ;52 a. m 

No. 47—7:27 p. m. 

%»»»»»»»%»»»»»»%%%»»»»»»%%%%%%»%»t 

H . P . SIGI.KR, M. D . C. I.. 8IOLER, M.D . 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 

Physicians nnd Surgeona 

All calls promptly attended (o $ 

day or ni^ht. Office on Afain St. 5 

P I N C K N E Y -:- MICHIGAN | 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
Dstefljiatliic Physician 

fMCE AT MR, DUXXWG'S RESIDENCE 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

HOURS 

8 to 12 Tuesdays und Fridays 
m 

CAR PARE AI.LOWEJD PROM 

STOCKBRIDGF A\D^ GREGORY 

, f -f*:: 

troit visited friends p.nd rel-itivP6 
here Sunday. 

Harold H. Guthrie who 03$ 
bfeeu visiting at the home of Edd 
Cook returned to his home in 
Shelby Friday. 

Mre. Geo. Reason, Rhea and 
Robert Reason of Detroit speut 
several days laet week at the 
home of F. G. Jackson 

Mrs. John Harland aud son, 
Jack of Marquette are spending 
several weeka with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reason. 

Miss Lillian Miller of Toledo 
and Miss Irene Schoeueburg of 
CaDton, Ohio, visited at the home 
of C, E. Booth the first of the 
week> 

Shfcrmftu Mortenao:i who has 
been spending the past three 
weeks at N. P . Mortenson'e, re
turned to his home at Ann Arbor 
Monflay. 

Mr. and Mre. Fred Losey, Al-
bert Mann and wife and Helen 
Mann of Rives ifuuetion spent 
the week end with N. Pacey and 
family. 

James O'Hearn of Toledo visit
ed his sister, Mm. C. E. Booth and 
family last week Tbuceday^ his 
two daughters who have been 
spending some time here, return
ing with hiiii. 

Mre. B. J . Thompson, another 
old resident of Pinckney passed 
away at her home Tuesday after
noon At three o'clock. Funeral 
services will be held at the M. E. 
Church ,this afternoon (Thursday) 

Erwiu, the eleven year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meabon 

^?55!5"!!!? J died Tuesday night, The fuuera! 

5¾ 

Peters of St . Paul 
f« viiiting her parent*, 

, Peter* » 

sea Hollier Eight Club at Dexter 
10 to 2 / 

Harry Entwisle of Detroit vis
ited his brother, Robt, Entwisle 
of Chnbb's Corners the first of 
the week. 

Mr, and MTH P. E. Towle and 
family and Geo Edwards all of 
Pontiac called on friends here 
b'anday, 

Ray Kennedy and wife of De
troit spaut the first of the week 
*"ith his parent?, Mr. aud Mre. 
\Y. Kennedy. 

Fred Kachces and family of 
Denver, Col., visited his 6ister, 
Mrs. S. H. Carr and family Sun
day. They motored through in 
six days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rane of 
Whitmore Lake and Helen Rea 

on and Nick Bnrns of Detroit 
visited at the home of M. J1 

Reason Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Chandler aud children 
returned to tbeir home at Ksl%-
mazoo Thursday after spending 
the past month with her parents 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Jeffries. 

Mr. and Mrs- Lnnis Monks, Leo 
Monks, Mrs. Mionis Doody and 
family and MrB. Emmett Berry of; \ 
Stockbridire spent Sunday at *hej ; 
home of A. Monks. j 

Chan. Smith and wife of Red-J-
foul visited S. H. Carr and fami
ly Sunday. Mr. Smith has pur- ' '" 
1 based a farm north of town and 
will move <. nto the same nonjetirue , 
this fall. 

Mrs. Lois L. Fiuch and Misa 
Gladys Browu of Detroit &pfrd the, * 

week with M. B. Mnrkbaui and 
1 

fA beautiful plaids, stripeh, plain 

! 

! 

or mixed suitings aui 

i 
consists o 

• &ne 

04-inch Striped Zibeline tor $3.25 
08-inch laryc check in hlack and white 

•nd white stripe f•-r c;>at̂  or skirts for $2 25 
or wide black 

Wash Goods 
Voiles tor wnists, 

Worth 70c 

! 1— 36-inch and 4^-:tu ii wide Fancy 
white backgrouti'l? with prettv colored silk figures 
a yard. Special 30c a yard. 

2--\ 'ard-wide Flowered Voiles for dresses at a very low-
price. Value 3>"c \<\. Now i$c yard. " 5 

3—Yard-wide striped Shirting, good for men's and boy's & 
wrists. All new patterns at iSc yard. & 

4-^-27-inch Nurses' Stripe Gingham for dresses and boy's m 
waists, at IS He yard & 

5—Serpentine Kimona Crepes, all new and pretty pat- t 
terns, 32-inches wide Special at 16c yard R 

6—27 and 32-inch Washable Ginghams in plain, striped m 
and plaid patterns. Come and make your choice at*i5c yard- wt 

7 — &ilk Creoe de Chine,, Silk^ and Cotton Ratine and j 
Linenes all at one-naif price Linens all one'quarter off. 8 

m Come and visit our remnant box. It is full of bargains, J 

iilliSlli:.:., i:.uiiiiSllllia 

Shoes 
line ot a New line of Work Shoes, also new 

Boy's School Shoes. ^^ 

Tennis Shoes at Cost, while they last. 

New Line of Jewe lery 
2-lb c-an Pork & Beans,strictly fresh, 10c 

New b ine of Up-to Date 
Gentlemen's Neckwear 
New Luck Coffee, 30c ft>— A dish with each pkg. Jj 

Highest price paid for But ter and Eggs J§ 

Black and White Skirts , $1,25, and $1.50 f§ 
values for J fc l .OO - § 

Bargains on House Dres-1 
ses and Aprons 1 

5-!bs. of Berry Coffee $1 | 

§er?icea were held at the residence J family. Mrs. Finch remained 
this morning at niue o'clock', Rev. [and Misa Ida Aiarkhaoi returned, 
A. T. Cumlwm oficitring. *^ fto Detroit with Miss Brown. 

C E- BOaiH PSg? 
^ iiilHB̂ ^̂ ^̂  

: -» ' 

ii?**1 

*.i, 

:vw 
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Ready for 
You 

We are the exclusive representa t ives 
in th is coram unity for t h e cele/bra^ed I 

'SavVorVxvOi Stove 
Wo g u a r a n t e e Quali ty, Service and.. 

General Sat isfact ion. 

See the samples we are showing- snd 
it suited get your order in earlv and save 
money • 

New Stock of H a t s a n d Caps . 

GROCERIES 
" T h e Best In the M a r k e t ' 

Complete Line of Candies, 
and F o u n t a i n Supplies . 

Citrars 

Monks Bros. 
m 

jaaiBIEl(i^1s&^ 

s 
Le.&ai A d v e r t i s i n g 

i T A T K < • (•" y.\~ '•'. > T . \ N , i . | . ' iT ' i t i ,v . " (-..111 : for 
t h r ; ' .1 :i.' v ' > : ' ; . . • ' . •.'-.:<•.. . 

.U a o^-^iivi < ' ju:-i i >i.• i : :u'M at tj;u Probate 
'MVIWI in i lie V'. i;:i«^ •> Hmw,; irj >;n.l < oiuiW, oil 
th" Wh .:.v- .,f A . A !t, !'.;«,. 

i'reat'.it, Hv:. tv.^eun A. >1 owe. J.mere of 
Piobatc. In tbe mur let of the BBU»U> O! 

WlLLiA 1 : HOOK b'a 
.Iamc.< H Hooker .̂ .1 :̂:1,4 tilH in said court bi-

petitlon T»rayin2 tli.it «ii iu-trimjenti tiled in 
in «aid Court be admitted to probate «a the last 
will t n tea 'miem of *u'd defeased and that the 
pdmln'strat ion of *aid estate he ^'ra .ted to 
hitncelf or «ome other suitable person, 

i t is i)tdnr«<i thnt iiift ::nd c)ny o.r 8»pt, A. D 
I91f, at ton o'clock in M" toren'or.r., at snid pio-
bate office, be aad is her by appoir- ird for hearing 
Biid petition 

It is furtiier ordere'ef ;hat public ro t i re Ihereo 
be s i ren by publication of a copy of tbia ordi-r 
/or three successive week3 ores iom to said day of 
h e i r ion, in the PINCKNEY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed <\nd circulated in said county. 6t.i 

EUGENE A. STOWE, 

.'* »w Judge of Pre bate. 

400 TYPEWRITDiv^ 
REMINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 
Le't Your Children T^arfl Typewriting 
• t Home during Vacation. Instruction 
'Book FREE. Aak EMPIRE TYPE 
FOUNDRY - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Classified Advertising 

FOR'SALE—Bell City lnsilage Cutter, 
nearly new, in good repair. Will sell 

for $40. John Roberta, Gregory 

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Aches 
The dull throb of neuralgia id quick 

ly relieved by Slo-an'a Liniment, tu;> 
universal remedy for pain. Easy to 
apply; it quickly penetrates with
out rubbing and soothes the &ore 
muscles. Cleaner and more prompt 
ly effective than muasy plasters or 
ointment; does not stain the skin. 
or clog the pores. For stiff •muscles, 
chronic rheumatism, gout, lumbago 
apraina and strafha it gives quick 
relief. Sloan's Liniment reduces the 
pain and inflammation in insect bites, 
bruises, bumps and other minor in
juries to children. Get a bottle to
day at your Druggist, 25c. 

Honorable Mention. 
A hotel keeper in Argentina proudly, 

points to the following recommenda
tion written by an English visitor: 
"If you have no objection to garlic in 
your food, treacle in your wine, mQS-
mn'tCfH 1n J 0 T l r l K H l p o o i n anc* disbcm 

fent~witu a saucer tor \ 5ur oath aa<1 
if you like being burled out of bed 1¾ 
the morning by an earthquake, I can 
from experience ffiaPi^SffiiSlffil friffi''* 
Needled to*say the landlord' could not 
read English.—Exthange. 

Psaple Yoif Know 
J Alger i i t t l i wad in Fontiae out 
day laBt week, 

Dr. Roy Moi-HU of Detroit is iLe 
ue»t of hia parents here. 

M*. J Reason traudaeted bU^-
Inesa in Pon t i l e ^at i L"day. 

Mrs. Wtu. Beubaui went tcAut i 
Arbor Handay to visit her son. 

Ive-v C« tii bur Li and family visit
ed relatives ue i r Stock bridge 
Friday. 

Mrs. W. U. D a r r o w r t p e a t a few 
day<* last wezli m Litchfield aud 
Jackaou 

G. Temple"uad family of Jackson 
jViHited reiativ(3a hbro tat? last of 
the week. 

Mry Edward Vail of 8t L o u ^ 1 
is the guest of h^t bister, Misfj 
JbBsie Greea . J 

Mr. Paul Curletfc of Detroit 
apeut the week end with, his par
ents hei'M. 

Mi. and Mre. Fred Read of De
troit spent the week end with bis j 
parents here. 

Dr . A. B- Green and family of 
* 

Jackson spent the week end with 
Miss Jessie Green . 

Mrs Ju l ia Sigier of Detroi t was 
the yuest of Mrs . Nett ie Yaughan 
several days last week. 

Mrp. Jas . Cavanangh of Jack
son visited her mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Olinton one day last week. 

Mrs, iSarah Young and daugh
ter Grace of Detent spent Sunday 
and Monday with friends here. 

Mies Margaret McCabe of 
Brighton was the guest of her 
uncle, Tom Fagjm, the first of the 
week. 

Bert Younge, Mr. VVinana mu1. | 
Tom Bradley of Detroit were overijn 
Sunday quests at the home of Chas 
Teepie. 

Mr and Mrs . W. Barnard of 
Crrand Rapids are spending a few 
days with their uncle, Robert 
Mercer. 

( 'harlie 1'ravia aud sister Miss 
Vina spent the last of the week in 
Howell visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Wro. Cook. 

Dunniugs Belgain Stallion, E m 
peror won first prize at the How-
fair over the Crum horse owned 
at Howell. 

' The F o r t h H a m b u r g Mite Soc
iety will hold a njeeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Wer t Beur-
maon, Sept. 14. All invited-

. * * • * - - - ^ - - - * 

NOTICE! 
, - i 

* 

i 
t 
t 
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Watch This 
Space 

Next Week 

Teepie Hardware Company 

* 

The Universal Bean Harvester 

-*" Wedding Ringfjsv 
Wedding rings v<c;3 -worn by both 

^ews and 11 >:uan- ;"• dates Ion.. '-•: >r 
to the Chr:~ rian e.;. 

Unadilia 
Clias. Hartsuff find family re

turned Wednf sday froqj a week's 
outing at Petoskey and other 
northern points. 

T h i s machine will do t h e work where o thers 
fail. 

It is honest ly bui l t and made to wear, and 
made to wear, and is the best cons t ruc ted , .simplest 
and s t ronges t Bean Harves te r made—New ;:nprov-
merits, all Steel Cons t ruc t ion . 

Extra Shares for All Makes of 
Bean Harvesters 

it 

DINKEL, 6c DUNBAR. 
J 

The Moves In Chese. B ( 9 f o r e g n d A f t e r 

In the number of possible moves S u e ( b e f o r 6 m R r r l U g e ) - jack ( dear, 
chess stands alone- among games, and : yOU a r e the sweetest mani Oh, how I 
not only is it perfectly safe to say that J love you! 
no living man has ever made even 
once every possible move, but it is 
highly improbable that in all the cen
turies of the history of the game has 
every possible move been made. The 
different ways of playing the first four 
moves on each side are so numerous 
that if every man. woman and child 
in a city of half a million population 
were to set to work playing them at 

Jack (pinching ber cheek)—How 
much? 

She (after marriage)—Jack, dear, you 
are the sweetest mani Oh, how I love 
you! 

Jack (diving for his purse)—How 
much?—London Telegraph. 

Changing Seasons Bring Colds 

& # 

Jackson Co. Fair 
Sept. 11-16,1916 

"Stuffed-up head," clos^ed-up nose, 
the rate of four moves a minute night tight cheat, *>re throat are duro 
and day it would be more than a year signg of cold, aad Dr. King's New 
before any one would be able to leave Discovery J s sure relief. A dose 
the chessboard, , this combDiatiori of antiseptic 

..,,«*—--~"«^g»-•--'" t aama aoqlhea the irritated membrane. 
r . ,,- 0! , ,«^ clears tb* head, looseais the phlegm, 

( a r . ^ o t fcm B , u t t t d - you breathe easier and realize your 
•Tour boy seems to have all the ^ ^ b r o k e n ^ T r e a t a _ , . . 

of 
bat 

coW 
other boys skeer^d of him. Mnst be persistently; half-way mensures leave 

Ed Grauna and familv are J a good fighter." a lingering cough. Take Dr. Kings 
a t l Oiauna anil .amUy areJ ^ ^ V s a y abont that, but I do New Discovery until your cod 

taow S l f -h t f . an awful V o d claim..»»>. For ^ ^ d ^ o l d 
er.">-Kansas City Journal. »«* f w ^ ^ ^ a M -

T H E FAIR that f̂ ives you five full days and 

three nights [Wednesday, Thursday and 
F r i d a y ] of continuous, clean, moral, economical 

and pleasurable education in the interest of the 

Farm. Factory* Merchant and the Home 

BiS&er and Better 
Year , Qur Motto. 

^*i'„ 

spending a few days with Jackson 
and Lansing friends. 

Earl Hartbutf, youngest son of 
Chas. Hartsuff was bitten by a 
rattlesnake Thursday last. Though 
ŷ  t coufined to tne" bed he is 
atowly recovering. 

Mrs. Wm. Glenn of Stockbrid§e 
Bpent last week with ber sister, 
Mrs. Jno. Webb-

Mrs. L. K- Hadiey and daugh
ter Dorothy are on the sick list. 

School opened Monday with 
Miss Foster of Fowlerville as 
teacher. 

Kev\ Winn aud family left for 
Albion last week. 

The Presbyterian "Society meet 
at flie hail Wednesday for tea. 

R. B. Gorton and family spent1 

j the last of the week, with relatives 
j at Cold water. 

j The M. E. Society hold their 
j business meet ing at tht basement 
Wednesday p. ID., Sept. 13th. 

Marion and Maggie Holme* 
at* attending school at Stock 
bridge this year. 

•e 
At your 

Druggist, 

When You Are Visiting 
Jackson County Fair 

DON'T forget to bring your Fur Coat or 

Furs to repair or make over to the latest style, at" a 

very Low Price. They then will be ready for fall. 

Watch for our Display at Fair Grounds 

LUBLlh the fURRIER 
Jackson, Mick* 

<3SNI 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

REDUCING COST OF PORK PRODUCTION TO WEAR ON TOUR 
it-

EFFECTIVE CLOTHES DESIGNED 
FOR FAIR MOTORISTS-

Fur* of Ev«ry Kind and Design Are 
Permissible—Empire Hats Reap

pearing—Dinner Frock 
Pale Srooke Gray. 

in 

No matter how nensltlve a woman 
may he about wearing great bands of 
{ur, ermine capes and foxes strung 
about the neck ,on hot days, she may 
throw her sensitiveness to the winds 
when it comes to motoring. 

Here she may glory Infill the peltry 
that she wishes. Her spurts suit of 
Jersey, woolen. r»Ther rhnn silk, may 

PIGS ON QAT AND PEA FORAGE. 

(From the United 8tates Department of 
Agriculture) 

The cost of pork Is reduced material
ly by the use of pasture and foruge 
crops, but It is desirable to feed grain 
or other concentrated feed In/addition. 
In some sections of the country where 
pastures are luxuriant, mature nogs 
are maintained In an apparently satis
factory condition on pasture alone. 
This practice should not be followed, 
however, In the case of young, grow
ing pigs, because they will become thin 
In flesh and stunted If compelled to 
live on pasture alone. 

Hog raisers differ widely regarding 
the quantity of grain that should be 
fed to hogs while on pasture. Some 
feeders give them all they will con
sume. Others feed a ration equal to 
about 2 to 3 per cent of the live weight 
of the hog. Still others will allow pigs 
to run on pasture and feed them a 1 
per cent grain ration. There Is no fixed 
rule governing the supplemental grain 
ration which should be fed In combina
tion with forage. The amount of grain 
fed depends upon the kind of pasture 
used, the price of grain, and the mar
k e t 

Pasture forage has a variable com
position. Alfalfa, clover, vetch, and 
peas furnish feed much richer In pro
tein than most other crops. Where 

GETTING STAND OF ALFALFA 

U M Seed Which I t Pure and of Good 
Vital i ty—Thick Stand Wil l Keep 

Out Weeds. 

The amount of seed to sow per acre 
Is variously estimated at from 8 to 20 

Alfalfa Plant, Four Years Old. 

pounds. It Is well to have a e t h e r 
thick stand the first year, as some of 
the plants are practically certain to 

WARM WEATHER AND HORSES 

Sunstroke Caused by Sun's Rays Fall
ing Directly on Skull—Heat 

Exhaustion Similar. 

(By PROF. OTOOLE, North Dakota 
Experiment Station.) 

Sunstroke is caused by the direct 
rays of the run falling upon the skull. 
A h o n e HO affected may die suddenly 
aa though stricken with apoplexy or 
be may have a gradual paralysis of 
respiration. The symptoms which 
usually present themselves are rest
lessness, pawing, spasms and a marked 
redness of the mucous membranes lin
ing the cavities of the head. The 
temperature in sunstroke may not rise 
above normal during the whole course 
of the disease. 

Another condition very similar to 
sunstroke hi that known as beat stroke 
or beat exhaustion. This is brought 

by overexertion and Insufficient 
The direct rays of 

are s e t responsible for this 
frfcJdi for/ often ocean to 

sultry day* 
it 

&S. •. f: • 
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hogs are feeding on leguminous pas
ture they require less concentrated 
feed than when grazing upon nonle-
gurainous pasture such as timothy, or
chard grass, Bermuda, or bluegrass. 
In the early stages of growth the ce
reals may be classed as nitrogenous 
forages. A farmer may have more 
hogs than his pasture will nccommo 
date. When this is the case, the pus-
ture will last longer If a full grain ra
tion is fed. The more grain a hog con
sumes, the less forage he will eat-

When grain Is high, It Is rather ex
pensive to feed a supplemental grain 
ration. At such times there is a great 
temptation to place the hogs upon pas
ture /ilone. This practice will hardly 
ever pay, for It generally takes more 
grain and more time to finish off the 
hogs than If they had been fed a lib
era! ration vhile on pasture. 

The amount of grain used will also 
depend upon the length of time the 
feeder has in which to fit the hogs for 
market. Hogs that are marketed from 
ten to twelve months old are usually 
maintained on pasture alone during 
the grazing season. If any grain Is 
given at all it Is very light In this 
way the greater percentage of growth 
la made from the cheaply grown for
age. Where rapid finishing Is desired, 
the liberal use of grain is-Important. 

die, and with a thin stand the stems 
are coarser and not so palatable, but 
10 to 12 pounds of seed per acre is 
enough to sow. 

A small amount of seed which Is 
pure and of good vitality Is better 
than a larger quantity of seed of lower 
grade. 

One advantage of a thick stand Is to 
prevent the weeds getting a foothold. 
In parts of Kansas, four plants per 
square foot Is considered the best ra
tio; In Ohio, one every four Inches Is 
more common. 

The seed may be drilled or sown 
broadcast and disked or harrowed In. 

In broadcasting, many people favor 
sowing one-half the seed In one di
rection and the remainder at right 
angles to the first sowing. This is be
lieved to give a more even distribu
tion. 

Disking before plowing helps make 
a firm seed bed. 

Sometimes it is possible to get a 
stnnd by sowing a few pounds of al
falfa seed with red clover. Then 
plow up the clover and seed to al
falfa. 

The soil will contain enough bac
teria to make a good catch fairly cer
tain. 

Voile Frock for Dinner. 

be banded with fur from the knees 
down and the shoulders up, and she 
may wear fur hats as well, if she 
wishes. 

Her motor coat may be copied after 

one of the smart new models, which 
is of oilve green velour, with a cupe 
collar. Immense cuffs and a straight 
imnel from neck to hem of back and 
white fur laid in broad checks. 

France Is wearing fur on all her 
August hats, from San Sebastian to 
tthone valley, and America Is wear
iful it on her motor bats throughout 
every state in the Union. She has 
unearthed or else bought a top coat 
of soft fur which she uses on cold 
nights, and she has even taken her 
muff out of camphor,dunned it a bit 
and included it in her motor wardrobe. 

She is ready for whatever comes 
in the way of weather; for the shops 
have provided for her usage in cas^e of 
rain, a London coat made of trans
parent oilskin, In colors plain or Iri
descent 

This, with a hood to match, can be 
rolled up In a tiny case and stowed 
away 'as easily as a. box of biscuits. 
It is the raincoat de luxe for motor
ing, and It has solved the problem for 
the woman who can stand anything 
but getting wet 

An Interesting fact is that second 
empire hats are coming out with first 
empire frocks. What's history be
tween milliners and dressmakers? 
They have no more hesitancy in min
gling the eleventh with the twentieth 
century, the renaissance with the 
great war and 1860 with 1812, than 
the hostess of a fancy dress ball. 

The new second empire hats are 
made after the shape that the Urn-
press Eugenie loved. The milliners 
often call them shepherdess hats. 
They are made of a soft quality 
of velvet, the edge bound with ribbed 
ribbon. 

The French draped hats are here 
In quantities, especially In a brilliant 
Vatican purple and a petunia reddish 
purple, but so far, the American wom
en seem to prefer the stiff shapes 
which have only a bow of ribbon or 
a buckle for trimming. 

The charming dinner frock Illus
trated Is of pale smoke gray, made 
over a slip of gray satin and Is 
trimmed with bands of sky blue ribbon. 
(Copyright, 1816, by the MeClure Newspa

per Syndicate.) 

UNDERWEAR THAT IS SMART 

Watch for Head Lice. 
Watch for head lice on the chicks. 

If found, rub top of head with a small 
piece of lard free from sal t 

Manufacturers Have Outdone Them* 
selves In Providing Pretty Lin

gerie for Milady's Use. 

An unusual petticoat is made of 
nainsook trimmed with two deep ruf
fles of batiste cut In points and 
chemise has a panel front and shirred 
val lace. Rosebuds are placed at in
tervals on the ruffles. 

A pink crepe de chine envelope 
chemise has a panel front and shirred 
sides which make It especially suited 
to wear under a gown that Is flat in 
front and distended at the sides. 

A fine quality of pink crepe de chine 
fashions a 'chemise trimmed with fine 
val lace. It Is cut on new lines, show
ing how a pa del effect may be given 
with two rosettes to gather the full
ness to the sides. 

A dainty pair of knickerbockers Is 
made of white flaxon evenly striped, 
with one sheer and one heavier stripe. 
The bodice Is of flesh-colored habutal 
silk, straps and all, with picot edges 
for a finishing and three tiny flat bows 
of satin down the front 

Val lace is ruffled on every edge of 
a nainsook chemise in princess style 
and festoons of insertion th bolero 
effect. A ribbon bow with fluttering 
ends trims the front 

A band of French knotted embroid
ery finishes the straight top of a nain

sook chemise and double ribbons are 
used for shoulder straps. 

Another chemise of white batiste Is 
tucked to just below the bust line and 
finished with insertion. Ribbon is 
laced through eyelets in this baud, ty
ing In front, and double ribbons form 
the shoulder straps. 

Below a yoke of embroidery and 
lace another chemise of white batiste 
hangs nearly straight In box plaits. 
The shoulder straps are ribbon, and a 
ribbon Is laced In and out of the yoke. 

ONE OF THE LATEST DESIGNS 

In black or navy charmeuse edged 
with silver galon, brim becomingly bent 

Seed Alfalfa In August. 
Seed alfalfa In August has usually 

given good results. The seedbed should 
be well prepared. 

of heat stroke are weariness, profuse 
sweating, difficult breathing, an ex
tremely high temperature, and a rapid 
pulse, which gradually grows weaker 
and upon the approach of death mus
cular tremors will be noted. The treat
ment for sunstroke and heatstroke 
are the same. Remove the animal to 
a COOL, quiet, well-ventilated place, 
and permit a stream of cold water to 
flow over the horse and if possible 
apply ice packs to the bead. ff ice is 
plentiful apply It all over the body. 

IDEAS FOR COLOR SCHEMES 
* -

SWLET CLOVER FOR PROTEIN 

Unti l Quite Recently Plant Was Con. 
sldered as Merely a WortMlts 

Roadside Weed. 

Analyses which have been made of 
sweet clover, until quite recently con
sidered aa merely a worthless roadside 
weed, show that it contains a larger 
per cent ef protein end more nitrogen 
bacteria capable of storing up nitro
gen from tee air4 than alfalfa, wfesCB 
Is tfce afcet highly prised of the 

Must Not Be Too Slavishly Followed 
—Flowers That Make Beautiful 

* Table Decorations. 

In carrying out a color scheme for a 
luncheon or dinner it is not wise to 
try to stick to It too closely so far as 
the food is concerned, but rather to 
suggest I t For Instance, In a violet 
and yellow scheme, in the first course 
the yellow may be suggested In en 
egg-yolk garnish and the purple in 
ripe olives. The custard In the soup 
should be yellow, as well as the sauce 
with the flan, the orange cup for the 
salad and the yellow dressing. 

Purple sweet peas form a beautiful 
table decoration, as do pansles of* vio
lets. Many flowers may be found to 
carry out this color scheme and may 
be used In decorating the place cards, 
which may be lightly tinted yellow, 
with a spray of die chosen flower. Nut 
baskets could be tied with little bows 
of yellow or purple ribbon and cov
ered with either color of crepe 
If another salad than ormfifi 
used, em orange lee could be* 
sad little cakes decorated with 

died violet leaves would further carry 
out the color scheme. 

Temperance 
ALLY OF TEMPERANC6. 

As a sample of what many of the 
big corporations are doing in the way 
of temperance education, take the fol-. 
lowing poster put up in th,e shops of 
the Gler Pressed Steel company, Lan_-
atng, Mich.: 

YOU CANT DRINK AND MAKE 
GOOD. 

Modern Business Sets Pace Too Fast 
for Drinking Man's Mind to Keep 

Up—He Is Not in the 
Running. 

Science Proves by Delicate Instru
ments of Precision * That He 

Thinks, Sees, Hears and Acts 
More Slowly Than the 

Man Wh,o Doesn't 
Drink. 

Nothing will destroy the usefulness 
of s strong brain as quickly as alco
hol—it Is Just as disastrous to man's 
delicate mental machinery as a hand
ful of sand to the mechanism of a 
watch. A dollar watch will stand a 
great deal more sand than a hundred 
dollar one. That will explain why 
some men can drink quantities of li
quor and brag that it doesn't injure 
them—and it will explain why a few 
drinks ure so Injurious to another. 

Bright business Ideas, ambition, en
ergy and execution fade under the in
fluence of alcohol like a dream, to be 
replaced by air castles, "large talk," 
laziness, sluggishness and neglect. 

These conditions are not only found 
In the drunkard who drinks all th* 
liquor he can get, but are even more 
strongly marked in the steady three-or 
four-drlnks-a-day drunkard. He, ol 
this latter class, lays great stress tc 
the declaration that he Is not a drunk
ard—yet his system and brain are fully 
as saturated with alcoholic poison as 
the other man's. One takes his poi
son quickly—the other slowly. 

Slow polsonlng-r-quick poisoning— 
and physicians have always reckoned 
slow poisoning the surest. 

DENOUNCE ALCOHOL. 
"There is no physician who wIE 

speak a friendly word for alcoholU 
liquor, either to be used as a medical 
substance or as a beverage, and sci 
entinc men now are unanimous in th( 
opinion that it is harmful to the hu 
man body," asserted Dr. Frederick R 
Green, secretary of the Council ol 
health an4 . Public Instruction of th< 
American Medical association, at It* 
recent convention at Detroit, Mich, 

"At one time, within the past tei 
or twelve years," said Doctor Green 
"there was a belief that a!coholi< 
liquor taken in small quantities was 
remedial In some cases, or at least was 
not harmful. This opinion has 
changed and today booze is recognizee 
generally throughout the medical pro
fession, not only as being not a rem 
edy, but as being a poisoner of th« 
system, a cell destroyer and a deter 
rent to efficiency." 

DICTATES OF FASHION 
The white beaded nets are in high 

favor for evening wear. 
White bead trimming Is the feature 

of a sports suit of white pongee. 
Flesh colored organdie takes the 

place in some of the summer frocks 
that flesh colored chiffon took in win
ter frocks. 

The upstanding frill around the 
neck that Is cut away a bit at the 
shoulders is still featured in some 
of the imported frocks of silk end 
satin. 

Stripes are as much worn by chil
dren as by the mammas and big sis
ters. Usually a striped skirt 1« made 
with a plain white or co loredVouse 
to give the best results. 

fellow is enjoying a vogue ft has 
not before known for years. Yellow 
silk sweaters seemed to blare the way 
for the vogue, sad now there ure yel
low sad white striped sports tiotaea, 
sad many attractive frocks of yoDow 

~ with white or 

WHITE-RIBBON INFLUENCE, 
In one of the large cities of a statt 

noted for its brewing Interests, a W 
C. T. U. woman carries on a confec
tionery business near a public school 
Among her patrons is a son of a di
rector of one of the big breweries 
One day he entered her little store 
and after taking a survey of her stoch 
to select his purchase, turned laugh
ingly to her and pointing to her white 
ribbon pin said, with a challenge i t 
his eyes: "Do you know how muer. 
that little pin of yours cost my daddy 
last year?" The whlte-ribbonei 
smiled and replied: "Not a cent; .1 

paid for it out of my own pofcket 
book." "Oh, you know what I mean/ 
persisted the boy. "We had ^ pow
wow up at our house last night—i 
mean a meeting of the board of direc
tors—and dad sold this morning tha i 
the white ribbon you women wear-cOaY 
him just 160,000 last year." 
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GREAT WAR MEASURE. 
Ex-Senator Henry W. Blair, who 

traduced in the United Stalest* <, 
gross the first bin for natkssar^Sn% 
tntlonal prohibition, in a recent lettet 
to Miss Anna A. Gordon, president ot 
the National Woman's Christian Tern 
peraace Union, writes: 

"Prohibition is the great peace 
measure. It is peace itself. It ia the 
greatest of an war measures. AH par 
ties sad an nations must be for per 
soasl sad world-wide prohibition." 

MADE NO DEBT. 
After the saloons were driven out 

of Kansas City, Kan-, the state 's larg 
mt city, for the first time In twenty' 
years that municipality made no debt 
far current expenses. And this with-
.out saloon 2«*eaue, as Its mayor at 
that tta»e, U. 8. 
la • 
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The train started, It left New York 
bebiod it. It ran into the suburbs, then 
Into the conotry, and at last the hills 
began to motint beside the track] and a 
cooler, fresher air to come in through 
the windows. Still her eyes smiled 
Into mine, but she said little, save now 
and then to lean forward and whisper, 
"Is it true, John, Is it true?" 

So we came to Bentford station, in 
the early dusk of evening, and the air 

— w a s good as we alighted, and the si
lence. Suddenly Buster appeared, un
dulating with joyous yelps along the 
platform, and sprang at Stella's face. 
He almost ignored me. 

Peter* was waiting with the buggy. 
We sat him between us and drove 
home. 

"Home—your home, our home." I 
•whispered, pressing her hand behind 
Peter 's back. 

"8old a lot o' peas and things," said 
Peter. "I got 'em all down in the 
book. Gee, I drove over 'most every 
day, an ' I'm goin' to be on the ball 
team In the village, an' I wanter Join 
the Bo* Scouts, but ma won't let mo 
Mesa yoa say it's all right, an' ain't 
i t?" 

"We'll think It over, Peter," said 1. 
Stella was bouncing up and down on 

the seat with excitement as the buggy 
rattled over the bridge. Lamplight 
was streaming from Twin^-Pfres. On 
the kitchen porch steotf Mrs. Plllig. 
dressed in her best," and Mrs. Bert and 
Be r t As we climbed from the buggy, 
Bert raised his hand, and a shower 
of rice descended upon us. Stella ran 
up the path, and Mrs. Bert's ample 
nrmu closed about her. Both women 
were half laughing, half crying, when 
I got there with the grips. 

"AJn't that Jest like the sex?" said 
Bert, with a jerk of his thumb—"so 
durn glad they gotter cry about it!" 

"You abet up," said Mrs. Bert "For 
all you know, I'm pltyln1 the poor 
child!" 

Mrs. PilUg had an ample dinner 
ready for us, with vegetables and salad 
frefeb from the garden, and, as a 
crowning glory, a magnificent lemon 
pie. 

"This is much better than anything 
at Sherry's," cried Stella, beaming 
upon her. 

We sat a long while looking at each 
other across the small table, and then 
we wandered out into the dewy eve
ning and our feet took us into the 
pines, where in the dartcness we 
stopped by a now sacred spot and held 
each other close In silence. Then we 
•went back Into the south room. 

"Oh, If the curtain stuff would only 
hurry up and come!" cried my wife. 

"Yon must learn patience—Mrs. Up
ton," said I, while we both laughed 
sillily over the title, as others have 
done before us, no doubt Presently 
Mrs. Pillig's anxious face appeared at 
the door. She seemed desirous of 
speaking, and doubtful how to begin. 

"What is i t Mrs. PilUg?" I asked. 
"Well, sir," she said, hesitantly, "I 

suppose now you are married you 
won't need me, after all." She paused. 

* "I rented my house," she added. « 
"Need y o u r I cried. "Why. now I 

shall need you more than ever!** 
, She smiled faintly, still looking du

bious. SLeila went over to her. "What 
he means is, that I'm a poor goose 
who doesn't know any more about 
keeping house than Buster does about 
astronomy," she laughed. "Of course 
youl l stay, Mrs. Plllig, and teach me." 

"Thank you, miss—I mean missus," 
backing ou t 

iful," I warned. "If you let 
PilUg think you're so very green, 

tfcell begin to boss you." 
"That would be a new sensation," 

laughed Stella. "I like new sensations 
as much as Peter Pan did. Oh, i f a a 
new sensation having a borne like this, 
and living in the country, and smelling 
good, cool air and—and saving yon." 

She was suddenly beside me on the 
•ettJe. We beard Mrs. PilUg going up 
to bed. The house was suit. Outside 
the choral song of night Insects sound
ed drowsily. Buster came aofUy in 
and plopped down on the rug. We 
were alone in Twin Fires, together, 
and she would not rise to go ap the 
road to Bert's. She would never go! 
80 we sat a tone long while—and the 
rest anal! be silence. 

looking out She turned when I 
stirred, came over to kias me, while 
her ftttr" fell about my face, and then 
c j^d?"Hurry! Hurry! I must get out 
fnto the garden!" 

• presently, hand In hand, we went 
over the new lawn to the sundial 
which stood amid a ring of brilliant 
blooms—which, however, had become 
unbelievably choked with weeds In the 
ten days of my absence. The gnomon 
was throwing a rang shadow westward 
across the VII. We filled the bird 
bath, which Peter had neglected. We 
hurried through the orchard to the 
brook, to see the flowers blooming 
there, and there, alas! we found the 
volume of the stream shrunk to less 
than half Its former size. We ran to 
the rows of berry vines to see how 
many had survived, and found the 
greater part of them sprouting nicely; 
we went up the slope Into the rows of 
vegetables and Inspected them; we 
rushed to see if all the roses were 
alive; we went to the-barn, where 
Mike had Just begun to milk, and 
sniffed the warm, sweet odor. 

"Yes, it's better for any mon to 
be married." I heard Mike saying to 
her, as I moved back toward the door. 
Then he added something I could not 
hear, and she came to me with rosy 
face. "The horrid old man!" She was 
half laughing to herself. 

The goods we had ordered began to 
arrive after breakfast Bert bringing 
them from the freight house in his 
large wagon. 1 took the day off, and 
devoted the morning to laying a stair 
carpet, probably the hottest Job I ever 
tackled. Thank goodness, the stain* 
went straight up, without curve or 
angle! As I worked, small feet pat
tered by me, up and down, and gar
ments from a big trunk In the lower 
hall brushed my face as they were be
ing carried past—brushed their faint 
feminine perfume info my nostrils and 
made my hammer pause in midair. 
After the carpet was laid there were 
a thousand and one other things to do. 
There were pictures of Stella's to be 
hung, and them we put In the hitherto 
vacant room at the front of the house, 
next to the dining room, where Stella's 
wall desk was also placed, and a case 
of her books, and some chairs. 

"Now I can work here when you 
want to create literature In your room, 
or I can receive my distinguished vis
itors here when you are busy," she 
laughed, setting some ornaments on 
the mantel. "My, but I've got a lot 
of curtains to make! I never did so 
much sewing in my life." 

Bureaus were carried upstairs with 
Mike's assistance, and the ivory backs 
of a woman's toilet articles appeared 
upon them; open closets showed me 
rows of women's garments; glass 
candlesticks were unpacked and set 
upon the dining table, and the new 
dining chairs "dressed up" the room 
remarkably. Everywhere we went 
Mrs. Pilllg followed with dustpan and 
broom, slicking up behind us. When 
night came it was still an incomplete 
bouse—"Oh. a million things yet to 
g e t " cried Stella, "Just one by one, as 
we can afford it, which will be fun!"— 
but a house that spoke everywhere of 
a dainty mistress. Outside, by the 
woodshed, was a pile of packing boxes 
and opened crates and excelsior. 

'There 's your work, Peter," I said, 
pointing. 

Peter looked rueful, but said noth
ing. 

That evening 1 tried to work, but 
found it difficult for watching my wife 
sew. 

"You've no technique," I laughed. 
She made a little moue at me, and 

went on hemming the curtains, getting 
up now and then to measure them. 
"Why should I h a v e r she said pres
ently. "Yon knew I was a Ph. D. 
when you married me. These curtains 
be on your own bead! Pm doing the 
best I can." 

There was suddenly i b e suspicion of 
moisture In her eyes, and I ran to 
comfort her. 

"1—1 so want to make Twin Fires 
lovely.** she added, pricking her finger* 
"Oh, tell me I can, if I am only a 
highbrow!** 

Of course the finger had to be klased, 
and she bad to be klased, and the hem 
had to be Inspected and praised, and 
now, kmg, long afterward, I smile to 
think bow alike we all of us are 00 a 

neymoon. 
It was (he next nomine that we re

solved to begfct tht pooL 1 d o s t ax-
to be saarrled again tor several 
r said I. "and so r « grin* to 

take a boOday this week. Well 
the vegetables to 

the last of the rhubarb, and ten quarts 
of currants picked by Peter, and off 
we started. 

"What is this horse's uamf?" nskexl 
Stella, taking the relua to learu to 
drive. 

"He has none. I guesa. Mike calls 
Mm 'Giddup.' " 

"No, it 's Dobbin. He looks Just like 
a Dobbin. He has a kind of conven
tional, discouraged tali, like a Dobbin. 
Giddup, DobbinV 

The horse started to t ro t "There, 
you see, it ia his name!" she laughed 

On Bentford Main Btreet we passed 
several motors and a trap drawn by a 
prancing span, and all the occupant** 
stared at us,- or rather at Stella, who 
was beaming from her humble seat 
on the farm wagon more like an 
eighteenth century shepherdess than a 
New England farmer's wife. We added 
over three dollars more in the account 
book with the market, and read with 
delight the grand total of $40.80 a! 
ready in two weeks. 

"Next year," said I, "I'll double it!" 
Then I spent the $3, and some more, 

for Portland cement 
We got into our oldest clothes when 

we reached home, I put on rubber 
boots, and we tackled the pool. Even 
with the brook as low as It was. the 
engineering feat was not easy for our 
unskillful bands. Peter soon joined 
us. and lent at least unlimited enthu
siasm. 

"Peter." said I, "you never worked 
this hard splitting kindlings." 

Peter grinned. "Ho, I like to make 
dams," he said. 

The first thing we did was to divert 
the brook by digging a new channel 
above the spot where we were to build 
the dam, and letting the water flow 
around to the left, close to one of the 
flower beds. Then, when the old chan
nel had dried out a little, I spaded a 
trench across it and two feet into the 
banks on each side, and with Peter 
helping, filled the trench nearly as full 
of the largest flattest stones we could 
find, which we all then tramped upon 
to firm down. Then, a foot apart, we 
stood two boards on edge across the 
space, to make a mold for the concrete 
above the stones. 1 sent Peter with a 
wheelbarrow to pick up a load of small 
pebbles In the road, of the most irreg-

How Alike We AM of Us Are on a 
Honeymoon. 

ular shape he could find, and I myself 
dug deeper in the hole where I -had got 
the sand when we built the bird bath, 
and brought loads of it to the brook-
side. We dumped sand, pebbles and 
cement into a blx box, one pail of com
ment to one pall of pebbles and three 
of sand, and Peter and Stella fought 
for the hoe to mix them, while I pouted 
in the water from a watering p o t for 
I had read and seen the reason for 
the fact that the success of the cement 
depends upon every particle being 
thoroughly mixed. As fast as we had 
a box full of mixture prepared, we 
dumped it Into the mold between the 
boards. I t took an astonishing quan
tity of cement—quite all we had. In 
fact—and t o finish off the top smooth 
and level I bad to get the quarter bag 
left from my orchard work and the 
bird bath. It was evening when we 
had It done, and Peter, who bad de
serted ns soon after dinner to play 
ball, returned to beg ns to take toe 
boards away, and grew quite unrea
sonable when we refused. 

That night there was a shower, and 
the brook rose a trifle. When we 
hastened down tbroegh the orchard 
after breakfast the new channel had 
carved Itself still farther, as streasss 
do when once they get started off the 
fttralght line, and had washed the 
southeast flower bed half away. Stella, 
with a cry of grief, ran down the brook 
Into the plats, and e a a e back with 
sadly bedraggled Phlox 
plants la her hand*, their trailing rente 

In the mud somewhere till we can s»f 
'I'm In ugiiiu." 

We now took away the boards from 
the new<4am. which had begun to hard
en nicely. The next thing to do wa* 
to stake out ibe pool above lt_ As the 
darn was ten feet below the line be-
tweeu the proposed bench und the front 
door of the hou.*e, the oilier end of the 
pool was marked off 10 feet upstream, 
und between the two extreme*-we dug 
out the soil Into an oval basin. Thi* 
WHS easily accomplished by chopping 
out the turf with H grub hoe and then 
hitching Dobbin t<> the drag scraper. 
The HO I) wan a black, loamy sand, 
which came up easily and was hauled 
over and dumped for dressing on the 
site of our little lawn beyond the pool. 
When we had the basin excavated to 
•> depth of about a foot, all three of 
us (for Peter was once more on the 
job) scattered to find stones to hold 
the banks. 

New England farms are traditionally 
stony—till you want stones. We ended 
by taking some here and there from 
the stone walls after we had scoured 
the pasture behind the barn for half 
a barrow load. When once the circum
ference of the pool had been ringed 
with stones, stood upon edge, we 
raked the bottom smooth, sprinkled 
clean sand upon It. and were ready to 
let the water against the dam as soon 
as the concrete hardened. We gave 
it one more day, and then shoveled 
away the temporary dam, filled up the 
new channel where it turned out of 
the old, and stood beside the dam while 
the current, with a first muddy rush 
whirled against It, eddied back, and 
began very slowly to rise. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HARMONY MAKES IDEAL HOME 

Without It. the Living Place Is Noth
ing But a Weak Imitat ion of 

the Real Thing. 

"One hundred men make an encamp
ment, but it takes a woman to make s 
home " There is a vast difference be
tween house and home, Farm Life ob
serves. Both have a roof, rooms, win
dows, doors and furnishings; in both 
one finds shelter; but in the true home 
there is an atmosphere, a sense of 
comfort and security, a feeling of be
ing in a safe harbor, a restfulness and 
freedom, a knowledge of peace and 
quiet enjoyment that one finds in no 
other place. 

In an ideal home there should be 
first of all harmony. Harmony Is one 
of the sweetest words in the English 
language. Its meaning of agreement 
and musical concord soothes and de
lights. A harmonious home, be it ever 
so small and humble, la one in which 
the inmates live in peace; no wran
gling, no contradiction, no bossing 
and interfering, no suspicion, no rude
ness, no lealouay. 

In such a home, subjects on which 
there is a difference of opinion are 
avoided. Charity standB at the gate of 
the lips and prevents personalities, bit
ter remarks and unjust criticism. 

In a real home all rough edges are 
smoothed down. The inmates, men, 
women and children are frank, fear
less, loving, loyal—each doing his or 
her part willingly and Joyously, with
out complaint and whining. 

In the home, as on the stage, each 
one has a different part to play—the 
whole makes a finished production 
that delights the eye and charms ths 
ear. 

The Rodin Collection. 
France has at last accepted this col

lection offered by the great sculptor 
Rodin. It took her three years to de
cide. She always hesitates when au
thentic riches are ottered her. If It 
is a question of horrors like those 
amassed by the late Chauchard she 
Jumps^-at them. Rodin has collected 
many antique marbles, but he has not 
admitted the terra cottas of Tanagra 
or Myrrhina into his gallery. "One 
may be easily deceived," he said. "It 
is so easy to mold an ancient original 
in clay. And how are you to detect 
the fraud? Henri Rochefort had two 
glass cases filled with Tanagras which 
were false. The fraud was discov
ered by analyzing the earth of which 
these statuettes were made. This sub
stance, said the geologists, was found 
in the suburbs of Paris. So it was not 
certain that the Greek decorators 
would have gone there tor their clay." 
Among other antique fragments Rodin 
possesses the marvelous hand of a 
statue, "This is signed Phidias," be 
•aid one day to an American who had 
come to visit him. The American 
turned the hand over t o discover the 
precious stamp. He could not find i t 
"Ah.,- said Rodin, " the signature Is 
only visible to the eye of the artist." 
—Le Crl de Paris. 

Evidence. ' 
"Not guilty, sir." replied the pris

oner. 
"Wbere did yon find the prisoner, 

constable *" asked the magistrate. 
"In Trafalgar square, sir." was the 

reply. 
And want made yon think he vat 
mioatea?"' 

"Well, atr, he was tarowteg his 
stick iatp {he baata of oar af 

tfce ssemtasss asm eotag to 
t o SJS 
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CARTERS 
ITTLE 
1VER 
PILLS. 

0 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why You'r« Tirod—J>ut of Sort* 

—Have No Appetite 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right 
in a few days. 

T h e y d 
their duty 

Cure Con 
stipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature 

r^7T 

OF COURSE HE BLAMED HER 

Impatient Man Naturally Irritated at 
Wife's Slowness in Pointing Out 

Sartorial Defect. 

She hurried down the stairs to join 
her husband, who was waiting to go 
out with her to the party. 

"Oh, Jack," she cried, "wait a mo
ment." 

"I never saw anything like It!" ex
claimed Jack Impatiently. "You always 
forget something. You girls are 
enough to drive any patient rauti fran
tic." 

"But, Jack dear—" 
"Oh ! go upstairs and get what you 

want, and don't for goodness' sake 
keep me waiting here any longer." 

"But I haven't forgotten anything, 
dear ; it's you—" 

'•Good gracious! what next, I won
der? I've been dressed ready and 
waiting for you this last half-hour." 

"Indeed !" she said frigidly, "then 
why Is It you've got no necktie on?" 

"Goodness!" he ejaculated. "Why 
couldn't you tell me that before, In
stead of staring at me and saying noth
ing?" ; 

Hearing at Last. 
There was a terrible dynamite ex

plosion near a small town the other 
day. An old ludy, hearing It. turned 
toward the door of her sitting room 
and said : 

"Come In, Bella." * 
When her servant entered the room, 

she salil: 
"Do you know, Bella, my hearing Is 

evidently Improving. I heard you 
knock at the door for the first time 
in 20 years."—Tit-Bits. 

Practical Experience. 
"They say the woman advertising 

manager is also a fine housekeeper." 
"That Is why she knows so well how 

to keep her house In print." 

Two Fellows 
are trying to 
get ahead. 

It's easy to see who'll win. 

If you have any doubt 
about coffee holding some 
people back—in fact many— 
leave the hesitating class, stop 
coffee ten days, and use 

POSTUM 
This delicious pure food-

drink, made of wheat, roasted 
with a bit of wholesome mo* 
lasses, has* delightful, snappy 
flavor, h is free from the 
drugs in coffee and all harm* 
ful 

Peatum it good for eld 
and foung, end snake* lor 
keakh 

"Thttrta 
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Model 7 i 9 

4. i. l . - U A , 

A Wonderful Automobile Value 
There is no necessity cl p^y.ng SI500 

tc 52(300 for an autcmeb^c.. 

E « t Is one for $.625 that gives you all 
• yva need 

It seats five ct rrv'crtat',y; Has a big, 
powerful :1 I hcrsepcwei motor; has 
electric lights anc electric starter and 

._ •" r _ <•—,»" -, c a:e :n. every respect. 
This car is reav^iiully finished; works 

l-ike a beaver: v:i •! outlast any other, 
a r c gives 4 0 tc 50 miles an hour. 

This Cverlanc is the most wonderful 
sii'.tcxnc'tile'railue in the "vorld 

Ccrae in and see it today. 

FL1NT0FT & READ. Agts. Psnckney, Mich. 
Tr>« \V;)]y«-Overland C o m p a n y , To ledo , Gfaio 

" M . d . i n U. S. A." 

North Lake 
• 

Mi88 Eeth«r Widuiayer of 8 y l : . 
vaa epect part of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. HonaerlStofer, 

The North Lake band furnished 
ttuaic for the picnic at Dexter 
Labor Day. 

Alex .Gilbert of Detroi t speaf 
Sunday at the home of bis mother, 
hie son, Jack who has been spend
ing the past two w$ek* here .re
turning home with him. 

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Webb were 
Detroit visitors, Tuesday. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Gilbert, 
i Jack Gilbert of Detroit aDd Iftai 
Ochaonab and Wm; Hankerd at-

\ tended the Howell Fair Thursday. 

j Daniel Reilly nod family and 
H. A. Hudson aod family span* 

! Sunday with relatives in Williams-
! ton. 
, North L^ke School be^an Tues-
i day with Miee Olive Webb teach
er. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and 
| dau<^ht«r and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
I Wright of Chelsea visited Sunday 

at Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Hudson's. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb and 
j daughter, Lucy returned home 
| Saturday after a two weeks visit 
' with relatives iu Mericourt, N. D. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. brown en-
i tertained relatives Sunday. 
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North Hamburg 
An M.to t rn :K ..'Kii!- ir-i:. Lhfi-

fin^ MorHhy u.r -'»11:^ to move 
t h e LC.^he t t . : J 
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How London Got Ita Seagulls. 
The neajfulls which vi!*it* IJevent's 

\>av\i ami hold r-onverse with their 
brethren in captivity are no doubt de-
boendants ,of the birds t h a t suddenly 
appeared in Tvondon about twenty-five 
years ago. Previous to this seagulls 
had never been seen so far Inland, but 
the severe "weather probably brought 
them in search of food. By h iucTv.v 
chfiii<"'e for them as they hovered over 
B)a<"'kfriars bridge a coster was pass
ing with a barrowful of sprats . Peo
ple bought pennyworths to Iced the 
b i rds which r.fter this n^t only oair.o 
every day to the same spot, hut spread 
tiie i.ews to tl.i ir distr.i.t rclMtives ar.d 
f r id ds, and *o it was that London got 
Its seagulls .—LM.'IOU Clironicle 

s 

She Agreed. 
Spinks—What UMide him so uv..<:': 
Winks—He told hi.s v,ife >lm I, 

no jwlgOnent, and slie just looked h 
over critically from head to foot a 
said ehe was beginning to realize it,— 
Exchange. 

J 

Rid Your Child cf Worms 
Thousands of children have worran 

that sap their vitality and make them 
l is t less and i r r i table . Kiekapoo Worn 
Kjjier kills and removes t he wormfe 
c r d h a s a tonk effect on the sys-
Urn. Does yoiir <hild eat spasmodical 
ly? Cry out in s teep or grtn<l i t s 
tee th These a re symptoms of worms 
axid you should find relief for them 
e t once. K k k a p o o Worm Killer is 
a p leasam remetiy. At your Drug-
gist , 2 ¾ . 

Hello! Yon with Coughs" 
Here's Speedy ReUef 

ELECTING A PRESIDENT 

*'Ju*t l ike «11 on troubled water*," l 
la the w a y one grateful -woman de
scribes t he benefit of Foley 's Honey < 
land Tar Compound. 

I t spreads a soothing, heal ing coat- I 
l a g over the r aw inflamed throat—It • 
loosens the hack—raises the phlegm 
»—and real ly w o r k s wonders. 

W h y hack, hack, h a c k — driving I 
jBverybody almost crazy, using up ; 
your strength, weakening your vi tal
i t y and Invi t ing serious sickness 
'When there ' s speedy, soothing, sure 
relief in Foley's Honey and T a r Com
pound. 

"After us ing medicine from the doe* 
for. w i thou t resul ts , for my grand
children, who w e r e v is i t ing me." says 
Mr. J . A. Shanks , of L«wisburg, Ind„ 
**I bad to «et np end f«t s bottle of 
Poley's l ioney and T a r Compound out 
of a y store and g ive them. After a 
f ew doses were given they went to 
s^ssp s a d slept t h roughou t the n igh t 
rwlUwut coughing. I h a r e handled 
aToley** Honey and T a r Compound for 
swrc than e igh t years and always 
recommend it." 
t S«n*n tod Fol«y*s H o n e / t a d Tmr 
Ml fas) fliiglsls Bs sura to ask 

Foley's **d as* that 70a get the 
tow package. Noth ing else wil l do 
work that Foley's JSUm»r a a 4 Xal 
w«.«sMdi Mft.««4 fUft 

John Adaats 
Won 
Close 

Race In 
1796 

Election. 
JOHN AOAM8. 

TH E IXMnocratic Republicans 
supported Thomas Jeffer
son of Virginia for presi

dent and. Aaron Burr of New 
York for vice president in 1796. 
The Federal is ts supported John 
.Adams of Massachuset ts for 
president and Tuouias Pinc-kiiey 
of Maryland for ^lee president. 

The election took place on 
Nov. S. 171M1, and the vote -was 
counted on Feb.'S, 1707. I t w a s : 

Jolm A«lanij», 71; Thomas Jef
ferson, i;Si_Tuomns Piiu kney, T»9; 
Aaron Burr . HO; Samuel Adams, 
1.1; Oliver Ellsworth, 11; Jo lm 
Jay , ."•; (ieorjre Clinton, 7; S. 
Johnston. 2; J ames Iredell, 3 ; 
George Washington, 2; C. C 
Pinckney, 1; John Henry, 2. 
Tbere is no record of the popu
lar vote. Sixteen s ta tes voted. 

Of course in these early days 
there were no party pla t forms 
or conventions. 

(Watoh for the otoetion of JefHr-
son In 1t00 in owe noxt testto.) 

BOARD 
SUMMER'S VEGETABLES. 

iTEWED XKlV C A U K O T S . - O n e 
bunch new '"iri^its. a tablespoon-
ful but ter , a tJinfespoonful flour, n 

tableHpoor.ful tineiy cut tnjions. a tul>le-
sptmntnl finely cut parsley, teaspoon-
ful salt JUid a iliish vf pepper. "Wash, 
go rape .-: nd cut the carrots into thin 
pteoes; p'.:t in saucepan, cover \\[[h 
boiling vsiter. !n• 11 t h i n y minutes <,v 
until tonder wit.hout cover. There 
fchoulil ''..:y l-e "a c-upi'ul of water 
When '«-:.iIrr add the onions and Hour. 
whi-'h ha- been u;ixod witli cold water . I 
P« il live n;inutes. add butter, salt, pep
per and part ley. \ 

StuR'ed Green Pepi>ers.—Wash half a j 
dozen larg-e preen pep]«rs , put them in j 
boilint: water rive minutes, rub off tiie 
skins with a wet clotn, cut off the stern 
and remove the j-eeds and stuff the ' 
peppers wi th any kind of cold meat, ' 
minced fine, nnd an equal quant i ty of j 
stale bread. Iieplace the stems, set tbe ; 
I»eiiiters in a deep dish, pour in as | 
much eold gravy as the dish will hold 
and bake in a modera te oven for half 
au hour. They may be stuffed with 
sausage meat and bread. B e n e in the 
dish in which tbey w e r e baked. 

Corn Fri t ters .—Materials : T w o cup-
fuls of corn t h a t has been pu t th rough 
the food chopped, a cupful of flour, a 
cupful milk, a teaspoonful bak ing pow
der, two eggs, a teaspoonfnl sal t , dash 
pepj»er. 

Utensils: Mixing bowl, two measur
ing cups, teaspoon, tablespoon, food 
cbopper, floor sifter, egg beater , iron 
griddle. 

Directions: P u t t be corn in bowl, 
add tbe milk, salt a u d pepper; sift flour 
and baking powder together into corn, 
beat egg until l ight a n d add. Mix well. 
F r y on greased griddle by placing a 
tablespoonfnl on a t t t ime, 

Btussels Sprouts au Gratin.—Boil the 
sprouts tender in salted water , dra in 
and cut each sprout in four pieces. 
Cook together a tabJespoonful each of 
bu t te r and flour, and when they a r e 
blended pour upon them a scant pint of 
milk. When you have a smooth sauce 
stir the quartered* sprouts into this . 
Season to t a s te , t u r n all into a greased 
pudding dish, s t r ew thickly wi th 
crumbs and b i t s of but ter and bake t c 
a l ight hrowm. Serve in t h e dish ir 
which they *rere baked. 

How They Would Sound. 
Mi's. Galey < musingly;—Suppose 1 

'. KUJuh! conclude to publish your love 
1 let ters 1 

Mr. flaley—Why not simply m a k e a 
public avkiiowk'dtfnieut that you mar
ried an idiot? 

Neat Compiimtnt . 
Tha t was a neat compliment p«i<J 

by a F r ench ambassador in London to 
a peeress who had been ta lking to him 
for an hour. 

The lady s a i d , ' " Y o u must think 1 
am, very fond of the HOUDJ of my own 
voice." 

The F renchman replied, "I knew you 
liked music." 

Qut t s Percha. 
Gut ta pe rcha is very like caoutchouc, 

but i.s s tronger, more soluble and less 
elastic. 

Horse Meat Signs tn Franc*. 
In Paris the bronsed horse's head 

denotes the location of "iJuiivUerieB 
hippophajriques" or ho;sP meat shops. 
Since the early seventies of the las t 
century hlpponhajtry has ^row 11 »o in 
popularity tha t there is now no con
siderable town iu France tluit has not 
one or more shops for the sale of 
horse flesh. 

A Clogged System Must Be Cleared 
You will find Dr. King'.s New Life 

Pil ls a geti t te ye t effective laxa t ive 
for removing impur i t i es from t h e sys
tem. Accumulated was te poisons the 
blood; diaine*s, b i l i o u s n e s s and pim
ply, muddy complexion a r e the dis
t ress ing effects. A dose of Dr. Kind ' s 
New Life Pi l l s to-night will a s su r e 
you a free, full bowel movement in 
the morn ing . At your Druggist 25c. 

A chl!d tKV.es \)r. MU<* Uix.itWr l'at>-
V*ts *1lVi(iiit fh*"Wln»» sit " m e d i c i n e ' 
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£ A Car of Beauty 
Sturdily Built, Insuring 
Comfort and Economy 
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